
'
I for the construction i»f thit
' and 6th Sections of Uie

nplko Rond, lying w«Uf.«
I received by the ««it>rsi|

y, at his Qfllco yl .the t
i the field notes and'i

jlpn,; may be
Jlo.pfopOMi..'

nmencet at the eastern base
rof the AHegany jaonfttafa.
ilhe•North ftrincu if Poto-"

JF.FrKftSON

L commencing at flie foot of
tuntairi and terminating at UM
['on'lli«*Up.uf»£

«T- TUB

CONDITION*.-
-

iiDating al TyKarV't Volley

[commencing at Ty gartV Val-
Mrminalintf al Clarksburg. •
(ttons of the re'pce'live icrlion*
»o miles, will Go received and

vided; them he other nocep*
(ho remain Jcr of. .the soc-

6iing"to~cSn«irupf
-

Eaytbio half • yearly.;. .Iiul .Two DOM.AN*
will be pecelved as payment in full, if. paid
entirely In advance. Whenever payment Is

"deferred lutjond the expiration oj the year,
interest Wfll be charged. - -

ADVERTISING.•''•«• ' -/:-
The terms of advertising, are i .For • square

or leu, (1, for three Insertion*—larger ones
TtrtfieiaUM proportion. EtctrCoBUnUaBM.

. t .
art constructed by them In ro-
r alter the road IB finished
B-Superinloiidant.

nrity for faithful performance;...
1 of over; contractor. Thot«
taininp a contract, are Invltcif '
bid* Immediately, as acrepta-
I acted on a* loon 01 receive j.

A. w. MCDONALD,
, t^ii-^-^—Ji
|y 10, 1S33— 71.

twtitirJnrti I^IMH n ' " ' .-:«i'-»-W"i.«w.*«sai
4^-All advcrtUomenS'"not 'ordered for n

f pccifio time, Wilt be continued until forbid,
and charged accvrtliiigly.

GLOBE

^T JURPERZ-FERRY,

IS prepared to accommodate, In the most
agreeable manner, company travelling to

and from this place. . The 'Route fa spacious,
and has recently undergone various repair*,
adding to it* convenience and aRrbcablehess.
Tho public generally shall receive the most
sh'tlsfacitory acconi "

It. ft^ tSlarfibni'H, *JI. Mt.

HAVING located himself, for the practice
of hi* profession, respectfully offers hit

»«rvicos tu -h l s fellow-cititens. He may'be
found at FAIR VIEW, the residence of Ills
uncle, Mr. WM. /.. SI-JCLAIR.

June 13,1833—It.

Pmawi
b4e servant, -JOHN «T»8iMMQNS.

May 16,1833—tf.
N. B—Private famiUa>, travelling, can bo

accommodated, .^ir^^s^r—»; 4, pr-'-

STOOKHOXiDERE.
.olden of the "Smillificld,
»n, and Harpers-Kerry Turn-

stalmentt are required, to be
..•ey Kpyct, Esq. Treasurer of

upon tlioso subscriptions tho-
:h have not heretofore been
r(l : ' An instalment of $5 for
it days respectively of eaeh of

- ~ -

FOR RKNT,
.# com fort ahlr dirrlfinfc House,
near• Ilie-rredbylerian Cliuroh- in]
Charlcstown.

IT has a large and fine garden attached.—
It will bo rented until the first of April

next, and possession given Immediately. For
further particulars, apply to

11. N. U.MJLAUEU

C0.9CMM

, TitlJljSDAY,

fr»m the Charlrttan f-S. C.J Mercury.,
'

' - Ami flout jwrlnrpi B t f l .
To wn-lr our linn! in ldl« ilruaros

W uhnt mny be to-morrow,..
To alfan with cure from present tccucs

, '1 no source of future »uri;u w >

AVImt do we li«- for?, ii'l to-find
. The llos of frleniMil'n broken,

'1'liul Imr 'n n sniinil to cheat ninnkiriil

i earth. _ At the moment of contact,
Adam had thrown his right arm arouqd
the neck of the smaller Indian, to that
ajl three camo to the earth toftelfeer. A(

m'imjnTitr'ar~>iwrjr,«*rtn{f,
iiiniuM.m«i-.uuaiiEj,.».uMj^t;.Hy'jy.r'f»t"«,
hat the other parttemrore engsged.buT
.he trio below Were too buty to attend
o any thing but themselves. Dig Foot

waa for an instant s tunned by the vio-

l i ' d l i r C r l l i i w n
And'dlc unil be forgot.'

Nol we;'w»«! formed to «wk .tHr^rnth.
Tlmm|;h pMthi niMiir plnin iiy n'»»t:ii;

. .
\Vlii< b *htnes in livery Mm

V i •«, wo were mwlu to win Uttow,
'

IE subscriber lenders hit grateful IhankV
to bis^riend* and' the public for tho li-

beral patronage heretofore received, and is
determined, If prices to tuit the tlmet, and
atrict attention to. business, are any in-
ducements, to merit further favors from a

r,
hbcr, and December, ensuing.
>f the Board, . '
INDUEW HUNTEft, Sec'o.
'

pg&^v;-

! arc re per l fully Informed that

•Wore JVifUt'- Goods t

THE subscriber would respectfully inform
the public that he has made hit teeond

visit this season to Baltimore, and returned
with a handsome assortment of

_OQQpa. .
also, Turning Lathes; Screw.

f Taps and D'xss, llench Screw*
which enables him to"ofler them'much lower
than heretofore.

Shepherds town, June'13, 1833.

, .
Silver and Brass Mounting -kept- on hand 4

t manner, and at the shortest
ttablUhmunt on tho Island of

••Harpers-Ferry.

ygmwHtK our ppyMjr^^j
, and invite the attention

was this day dissolved :by
Aj.l persons indebted to the

.May d, 1833
' T-r

I!
their business oji speedily as possible.-

i!
>, immedTtttely, a large,quan-
thc fallowing fcimh nf Tim- — j

HKNRV S. FARNSWORTH.
Smlthfield. June 80,1633. -" . . ' _

JLittnbcf 1 Vf ivl In

in his ompioy,'lio feels ;coiifideut'
to those whor may .favor him with their cus-
tom, that they may depend on having their
work well executed, lie has attached to bis
establishment, a Coach Smith Shop, and is
therefore .enabled to. make and repair Steel
Sprlngt of all torts; and furnish ivork with

nt a lower price than for-

Tb ndmly smile at earthly »or,
Aiid Hud our homo in UCAVC.V.

si.UMur.it.
J-'i'nm I fir Nfanisli.

' l-'l'iw, rnMj flow, tltnu munnuring stream I
lletlilo my l»dy'» bowcrt

Aiid <lo not mar fu-r spi rU'» dream,
. In Oil* dclighlful Imur. • . . -

Hni gently riiiplinR, greet hcrcari
With xiiiiiilH tluit l.iill the soul,

As m-iir Oib Imwir, nil bright and elcur,
Thy beauteous liilloux lull.

my lively V
Tim rudest winds would Imjh to »p»ro

S» will m»l tuir u llotvn-.

Brcatho gently o'er "her' rosy-cheek
Thy mililrsi, purest Imlmi

Hi.) lircil, lest Iliounulumbvr brvnk •
—S» liiiuitifut nnil culm.

M*oinilttr Indian Xirffend*.
:EAIILY FRONT1BK SCENES.

About the middle of July, 1782, seven
AVyandotls -crossed the Ohio, a few
'in i I es al»y^ W h f el i njjr and co in mi 11 cd

1 "aai upanjiii '
i»ic4U-Rva»..-«

gun, however, wat empty,
been discharged. Fortunate
had alM..«cized the

i'tirc ni ' ' t l ic and Adnm waa nn-
abled to keep them bnth'dbwri. But
the exertion neceBinry for that nnrpoie
wfts nn grent tlmt .lie had np leitufe to

: jwurcd In hii tiowder first,
and . drawing v hit r«m°rau out cl its
iheathin too great n hurry, threw it
nt6 the river, and while he ran to re-

cover it, Andrew gained an ad vantage.
Still tho Indian wit* but « second too
ate, for hi* gun waa' at hia shoulder

when Andrew's ball entered his breast.

vercd, and without attempting to"rise,"
wrapped his long armt around Adam's
body, apd pressed him to hi* breast
with the1 crushing force of a Boa'Con-
ttficlWl ~~

Adam, as wo have already remark-
ed, was a powerful man, and had sel-
dom encountered hiileiiual, but never
had Tie ycrfeltw*rw '"" "—'-*
Big Foot. . He ins
hold of the small I
to hit feet. Big Foo
to run for hit torn
within ten Meps, a
man while he held
Adam teeing hit

orward upon hlrfai
rery margin of 'the river,
now alarmed for hit brother, who .was

ibfkce
htly relaxed his

idian, who sprung
then ordered him
>awlc which lay

manfully to extricati
folds of the giant, b

Indian

m in hit arms.-—
anger, struggled
himself from the

jit in vain. The
:hed him with his

him closely, and* at
strike, gave him a I
violent at to knock {
hit hand, and tend Ij
into the water,
exclamation in
JcJopEaQEft

_ 1*1 !-»_^

he waa Miout to
ck go sadden and
e tomahawk from
m staggering back

Foot uttered an
ion*' of deep con-

and raising hit .Vi
pitch, thundered o
the Indian tonguci
hot understand, bi

Hi6_ companion
e .to Ita "nighcat
several woras in

hich Adam could

direction for the
lesser Indian trow jagain

pposed *
d attack.

to be a
The

aft

gun
^-...
with which

Adam had shot the le'nscr . Indian , - tn |
Hat tbfj were upoo an equality-1 • V .' * • ** v

!iiaWvf<wrf

scarcely able to swim, threw down his
gun and rushed into the river in order
to bring him ashore—but Adam, morn
intent upon securing the sculp of Big
Foot at a trophy,' thun upon hit own
safety, calico loudly upon his brother
to have him alorro ana scalp the big
Indian", who .wat now .endeavoring to
roll himself into the water, from a ro-
mantic desire -peculiar to the Indian
warrior of securing hit scalp from the
enemy.' Andrew,.- however, refused
to obey, and inaitted upon saving the
living, before attending to the dead.—
Big Foot, in the mean time, had toe-

reaching the deep water be-

who was then preparing to speak.—
lie |,hus began. "'JJii* j* the end—
this is tho ftlorf-of matr--h<si*,b<it. tf
shadow—hi* life i» like thf» merr.hjKA ..ijgBB

' ' • - -

WSIIning
Aweil. at'the tnund to unexpected,

he ttop't a moment!—but being a man
of courage, and a stranger to tear, her
wjbt on.- •:• V'^. '

'•As the tun comes up out of thcr
blue waters and climbs to the height*,
of the sky—so came I from childhood-—*

'And

;

down."
MI have been great among-

tiona of rtd mm~»I was the *un of my
tribe, fcame down from the heights of
iVonatlnor/i, like a broken cloud on tho
head of mine enemies. I led my- tribe
to the fight-*-l Waa strong as (he moun-
tain oak. We met on the plain yon'
dcr.au the broken clouds ruth in wrath
over the parting skies; I devoured
mine enemies as a lion—I swept them
away as. the leaves of autumn. But
they killed my friends---!hey tent them
to th« Shmobtwtm.. I too mutt follow

v'ayes, without being, strip-
pfld.of- the pride and ornament of, the
Indian warrior. • .

Not a man of the. Indians had es-
caped. Five of Big Foot's brother*,
the Howcrs of the Wyandott nation,• • . . >- r» *._• i t_ i^

them---I mutt go toon.".
And i\\o echo answer "Go toon.*

i*had •Bconipauied'hitn in~
lion, and -nil perished. It it said that
the 'news of thit calamity threw the
whole tribe into mourning. . Their re
markable slaie, their courage and tlie'rr
superior intelligence, gave .them iia-
mcufiu influence, which greatly to their
credit, wasgenerally exerted on the side
of lrr - . . i

found aloneTn his cabin, and spreading hawk, in order to lUfceive him at to the tion hatriaveir manjr ptnonenr
.•-_ . . . .. '. ».*..• »—i . » i _ _ t-i-'liid.i:1-.! j r . i i >IM.:_ ii.^.i.u- _.,,i L..l_l...n. .„;!.!«

tome' departed friend talking to him,
his feelings were raised to an uncom-
mon height, and he almost forgot that
hia end waa approaching.

Again he said—" How do we pass
away?—We crowd along to the faying
I ike sheep over the fallen hedge—like
tho blue wdve> of the big dee"|rfc" 8oo"t*~
our voices will be silent, soon we shall
be vtyump (forgotten.) Who shall be
left to rBiiietnber os—'whd thai! weep>-
over. the wild flowers that wave over
our silence? Alas! there ia none to
remember—none to weep!"

••v" /*&r\$

ihe-bl

hi. maJti. BoVs from
will meet wi?ttKaW»l«abi(S ce chance.

, WalnW,
ml Locust.
liis description, the CASH,

!co according to length-and"

fiatTn cpnnection'wilh his jtoroT
he hat opened an extensive ': "•

LUMTOER YARD,
and is now prepared . to supply ail demands
for teatoned Whtlt and Yellow Pine 1>1-WK,

. *Jtoer J inch.ijncu, laiichrJ-Unch, Ujneh,
t—~- ̂ fl br 3- ineh— a

cherry, and walnut.shonM
Plank. Fencing Boards, Shingles, white and

ine, o»k and poplar Joist, with a va*

-Aii additional prfceiirUr'-B*'
and root cuds, if dug up

,&c. can bo fyrgished tobill

PII I.. SMITH, Soli Agent
for Jtuyk L. Smith If Co..

y
' Havinp laid in at present n supply of 300,-

DO ITHBT, piled with slickit, in.nJdilion
tp-arrtingemen'tamade for the future,, he can
nssiiro the public that a general slork of Lum-
btr will bo kept up at his yard, where they
can be furnished on the moit reasonable terms.

F. HAMTKAMCK.

.sued the enemy with great expedition.
Cotteh Jtlanufaetory. [Among the most active and efficient of

~ the party were two brothers, A-dam and
-Trr-f'.— • *er:r~v-jr .ir:r±—-rrr^fcr.rr-.-.i-'-tr:

THOMAS
(Ifinc/ieslcr, 7-omZoim street, a fin douri Worth

tf tkt raUty Bonfc,) ' .
ESPF.CTrULLY informs l)is.fricndj and

iturned from the Northern cities,- at which
places be purchased a gen
materials, amonfi-whicli ar

eral assortment of
are.iiU.8.orU.of.Jt rasa.

,Be eeit.aBsured that h* cntrfUr-"
njsh hij.work at as low prices as can he had
of the same qilallty'iiithiiornnyothcrplace.
llo i* now propnrcd to make, at the shortest
notice, any description of C*1HKI.1UES; and
when novelty is required he will prepare a
drawing to suit the ideas of .persons wishing it.

Repairs of q^ery description, In his line,

rlbrr hhs just returned from'
lii.li a large supply of.
| Spring- Goods, . .

encral' assortment of Fancy
! GOOD&, not surpassed by

|r for beauty or cheapness ever
B. T.-TOWNEh,

: M Iav4 ^

Journey man A\ilnpr entices
. "WAMTED.

undersigned wishes to employ n
Journeyman House Joiner," of .steady ha-

bits, (o whom constant •employment and libe-
ral; wages will be given, 'lie also wishes to
take two Apprentices, from 14 to 1C years of
•g»i' 'Boys frem the-cpqntrf-would be [irc-

; ASTD a i

ferred.
Charlettown, May :iO, 1833.

living and opening, a general
_nt of-Dry Goods, Groceries',
teensw-ttroj" Glass, China—ami
i as aro in common use. >Ve
ue utine'ccMarjr, as moxt nrti-
'tJ*'--"*lSri of couiitry. vslll bo_

.- . Our customers and
HnVitcd to give us a-

go oursttvos that no articles
f shull be told at lower prices,
•U them on our accumiuodu-
Cuih or on Credit.

WM. F. LOCK it-CD.'-•-
|, April S5, 1833.

fton Count if Hanky
rilliarorport, Feb. SI, 1833.
thereby giritn to tho tutMort-
LT capital .-tui:l.- of tbia eo'm-

hcr instalment.of Two l)ol~
po.nts on each share of stock ia
raid in at the hanking House,
SMih of June next . ' l)y order,

I«KO. U. MObHER, CatUtr.

Whiskey.
IlAimFXS prime old WHISKEY,
that will be sol J cheap by »

Arti. CLEVELAND a Co.
Juno 30, 1831.

v Herrings.
BAIUIEI.S prime No. 1 IIEHUINUS'
•forwleby • - . ' - . , ' • . ' • ' -

WM. CLEVELAND «c Co.
.June90, 1833,- . : ,. .. ' . ' - •

lOQd, lie hiM^] no-equa^—being finely
formed, nnif inured to all the perils of
tlift wild-woods. • They had not follow-
ed the .trail far before they became sa-
tisfied that the depredator's were con
ducted by Big Foot, a renowned chic
of the \Vyaiidott tribe, whoderiVcdhii
name from the 'immense aize of bit

exceed-

thundering eiclam
&ttiipi^m*ssto
Such wat Adam's
ancc, however, thl

ceive the tomahawp
fection upon his

now made a su
fort to free himtel
the giant, and tu
snatching up a ri
could not attempt

hg his compaOT "

eerraTitbhis^trength was rep_rengtt
liesensed as Herculean. I(e had also'five I pitched him teirfe^

bf«h«rt;-UurlUtlB-inferiorto-'himtelft»ll!*»«!fi'!'ould h^:

manneraird on tho moet*e-
, eommodating terms. Old w.ortt painted whir
the same care as now, and with despatch—j
He has several second-hand Carriages, Ba-
rouchei and (iigs, which ho will sell low.—
Orders from a distance executed with jmnc-
tuality. ^ ... • ; . "

All kinds of tllver and brass plating done
at his estabiishment, in the best and cheapest

ApriLl 1,1133..—l

DISSOLUTION.

THE co-partnerahip heretofore existing
under the tim» of. Rupert U Kownslar,

was dissolved, by mutual consent on the 1st
-Intti.'•, All persons • indebted, are requested to
come'forward anjl.sottle tbeir respective dues
With Ot II. Kupnrt, upon whom it has de-
volved to close the concern.

u. u. iiurr.iiT,
K. KOWMSLAH.

May 30, .1833.—Ct.

. O. H. RUPERT
ESPBCTFULLV informs hit friends^nd

tlgnc-d whhct to hire a good
v>bom liberal 'wa^us will L

, -JAMES STKfllENiWN.
|y", May 9, 1633. " '- "'

and JLard.
•Ibcrt have for saje, nbout'tj,-
3 « - prime BAOOWT. a"d a ''
>r iuiB»7^1 "1
W. & h. B. ANDEUSOK.

"114, 1833. <'

__. ^G~GOOMf^^'
_ rhave -just returned froBp

urc and i'iiiladvlpbiu markets
~ i und rhvup bupply of

I AND P ABTOSr

th»lpnblic, that, he.jias j
the old ttend, a »upply 9f

Wki» Good*}
which makes bit astortment good. He It
determined to sell ch»sp;»nd hopes by strict
attention to merit a share of public patronage,

8ml)hfield, May 30, 1̂ 33.

POOR oases very elegant bl»ok and white
Batia Iteaver Hats, just received and for

sale by J. F. HAMTKAMCK
Shepherdstown,

TO 1C O.I If

PROPOSALS for, the construction of the
2d, 4th, 5th 'and Gth Sections of tho

North Western Turnpike Road, lying west of
llomncy, will be received by the undersigned
until the III «f Jiifj, at bis Office in the lawn
oMloinney,,wlu!rc the field notes nnd spoeifi-
cations'for the construction, may lio. i'yspcct-
ed by those desiring to propose.: . ' -

Section '3d, commences at the eastern baxe
of the firrt range, of the Allegany nioiintain,
and terminates at the North-Branch uf 1'uto-
inac—diMtuin:u . . :-V ••'"'

Section 4th, commencing at the foot 6T|
Wplf Creek Mountain, apd terminating at the
Red-Oak Knob, on the top of Laurel Moun-
tain. .;.,

Cth, commencing, at the Itcd Oak
Knob and'terminating at Tygart't Valley. Ri-
ver.

Section Cth, commencing at Tygart't
ley River and terminating at Clarkbburg.

Bids for fractious of the respective'sections
not leu tlian two miles, will b6 received and
acted upon:—provided, there be other accep-
table bids taking the remainder of the sec-
tion. ~- . ....

- I'onons proposing-to ronst rue t , ' will also
per mile, they

. . . ¥y themlh're-
p*ir far-one year after1 tho mud !•» finished
and passed by the Huporintunilant. •'.',;'

Bo'nd and security-for faithful performance
'will be required of every contractor. Those
desirous of obtaining u contract, are invited
to put in their bids immediately, as accepta-
ble bids will bo uutfl'd on as saun ui 'reeeived.

, A. W. Mi lU iNAI . I i ,
Superinttiuitnt.i*

tSaSS JfiT w feat ewnpeii»«Ue«|
will keep the part cpnstrucied

in size and courage, and as they genr
rally went in company they were the
terror of the whole country. -Aidant
Poe was overjoyed at the idea of inea-
su ring hit ̂ ttreogtU .with .that of so ce le •
liratcu a chief, and u rgell " tKeTpufiuit
with a keenness xvhich soon brought
hinv into the vicinily of the enemy.—
For the last few miles the trail had led,
them up the southern ' bank of the
Ohio, ' where the footprints in the sand
were deep and obvious, but when wifr-
In a lew hundred yards of the point at
which the Whites as well at the Indians
were in. the habit' of crossing, it sud
denly diverged from the stream, and
stretched along a rocky ridge, forming
an obtuse angrowith ita fofiner direc-
tion. Here Adam halted for a moment,
arid directed his brother and the other
yming men to. follow the trail with pro
per caution, -whjle he himself still ad
linred to the river path, which led thro'
clutters of willows directly to the
point where he supposed tho enemy to
lie. Having examined the priming of
his gun, he. crept cautiously through
the bushes un t i l lie had a. view pf the
point of embarkation. Here lay two
canoea,empty and apparently deaerted
UeipgsatUfied, however, that the In

i Tvierjs.clgse at hand, he relaxed no
Uung'of hia vigilance; and quicklj
gained a jutting. cliff, which hutig im-
mediately over the canoes. Hearing
a low. murmur below, he. pooped cau-
tiously over and beheld the object* of
hit nearcli.

The gigantic.. .Big. ...Rojit jj.0..- hejo w
him in the sjiade of: a willow, aud was
talking . i n . a low tone to another war-
rior,, who teemed a mere pigmy by hia
side. . Adam . cau t ious ly ' drew hack,

IrvHp«ctfully invite the atten-
i anil thu

•—-JPfJSW.
Barrett No., Tf Bounty

1 «erring«, (first niri^);l
10 bblti BusquehannnW Shad,
trimmed and unlrimmed. . •
8 bbls. North Carolina Shad, t rimmed *Binl
uutrimmed, ]0'TiWt. No. 1 awl 9 Mackerel,
just received aud for sale by

i • ' . J. I1. IIAMTKAMCK.
, flheplierdstown, May 30,1831

iJ, upon uxamluation, Clutf-
3S. !» RUSSELL & CO.
•; April «5.'J £33. >

Itent CltctvinK Tobacco
i*or wle bjr : w.* '.v •:

.. .
.Ilomnry, May 1U..1KI3—7t

NOTICE TO 8TOOKHOIJ>IU\S.
r|11IR Stockholders of lli»

scarcely
liatt-ihn

rr"~. —---«Y«»C?
ijsiftrity and vigi
e managed to re-j
n a glaDCtng-di-
wrist, woundin(

jfom the' armt of
|eded,-lt>»tantly
"' (for the "Indian

shoot for fear of
n) he shot the le*

he]
Foot arose, .apd pl^

Adam fell-tipon-nil
of the water, but f
could 'spring upon
his feet, ana stung]
of being handled
ed his gigantic an
which for a time a
riority of ttrengthl
fist fight between1 th
ry of their slrujjgl
sure to draw the
tuperioi'.acttv'Uy

whether n brother or ton. of Big Foot,
is not no w know n. Aclatu Pne rcco-
vefed of his wmit id^ .nnd

Foot.

one so when Big
jig one hand.upon

n to the air, at he

, gave lum
iah F

finding himself rij
leeward, he closed i

back _ at the edge
fore hit-antagonist
m he was again on'
th rage at the idea
easily, he atlack-
vonist with a-fury
pensated for infe-
It wat how a fair
in, for in the hur-
, neither had, lei-
knives* Adam'*,

d .experience aa a
reat advantsge.-^
awkwardly, and

pugilist
The lndiiin strq %

' idly dropping to
'ith his antagonist,

and again hurled liim to the ground.—
They quickly T«H*H into the river, and
the struggle continMi'd with unabated
fury, each attempting .to drown the
other. The Imfiuri being unused tp
aQChJIcienit ewrtiprii and haying been
much injured by IM first shock in his

p to exert'the same
, ^given;-him. such a

decided superiority at first; and Adam,
seizing him by the*? scalp lock, put his

stomach, was una
powers which had

weep.
am tired-of life.and I <rill

vill come Siire" taM he—and"fi^
slowly arose and dropped himself into
^ftd^tna^elow^r^e^darkwAtiiti:
closed over the .mighty Subau-usqua—

which he sustained in tho arms of Big tvaa seen of him, for he arose not again.
lie could not bear to live alone^for he
wat in th'e valley of .bones— among tho
habitationsof the dead. He is no moreTHE INDIAN 'AND THE ECHO..

. Jl Fragment from rt« Indian TreMlMmV.- ~)
Jt n1 •,'—said^S*

bawasqua, at the ghost of his father
came 'wandering over ..the battle field'.
L*4-wi '̂errv»|iir;iT»o~sh«"dow^^1roWlhe
•alls of .Nowonelt. Oo my ton—rett
uu the gceen banks of tin: QuantUmyon-
fcant beyond' tiuitMcmtHhawbtwem V
"llut I am not,my fa\hcr,as I was when
the new sun thone upon me on the
plaint of Pagyem. I- am faint with
the loss of blood—I am weak, who was

-—now the breezes whibper around lit*

cheat exults over hit bleaching bones.
• When the storm comet down upon

iron armt in the blast—when the migh-
ty oaka clench their.ttrctng fingera to. •
gether:«nit.bj»\r4»wly down before tho
tempest,—even then fancy hears hi*
voice among the rough music of the
elements—-even then his I or m it leein-
ingly among the qloudt and initta that

-' •r:U:-aii-.,Hi. ,'j ;l.:6.i'JLjJ
mi (BE i:iB;.-.:

of Prosperity.
onceVtrong-^Jam lowywlwhaWtoai^WAatl*£alflng-the river!ndbjuik
ed the dead upon thejplain and rolled '—— -
upon the habitation of mineencmiesl ike
the torrent from the Nuncook." "Rest
then my son" said the shadow—" rett
on thy bed of blood. I will go and
prepare for thee-^-I will inake'ready
for- the reception;". The thailow iln-recepTion;l'_
appeared and Sabawatqua, closed hit.
eyes in silence'.

It was now midnight^ and the- pale;
moon shed her ray f dimly arou ml him,mvt

;h Jfaffording just light enough .for Indian
auperatitlon to play uponl i i* half open-
ed eye and disordered brain. Again
he closed his eyes; again .hit breast
swelled with horror. Hut sleep bore
down on hit eye lids and hit blood
ceased, to flow, lie was again awaken-
ed by the sound of a distant vayung,
(or Indian whistle,) and finding his
strength somewhat renewed,—he raised

.
and cocked hit gurt The mark was
fair—tho distanced notfXCeed twen-
ty feet, and his aim.unerring. liaising
hit rifle slowly and cautiously, he took
a steady aim at Bitf Foot's breast and
drew the trigger, Hit_gun (lashed.—
JBaifeJjudians sprungIffi'lh.fir fee

surprse,

-..,.-.r_.,. -------
fulluwiug iiittalmeuts are mpjircd tii IB-

' '
,

paid lit I l i i i u p l i r e v Keyes,' I'.ii).
-

, Tremnrer of
the Company^ K|>UII- those sihwcirljitia'ni the
u liutn of w liirh have ii'rtt In i <• t UK ii i* hefii
called In, to wit: An Instalment of fa per
share on the l*t days respectively of eaeh of-
the montht of June, .July, August,' Heptember,'
October, November, and December, ensuing.

By order of the Board, „ • " -
ANDREW HUNTEB, ffte'y

April 33, J833.

each other. This inactivity
•was soon over. Adamiw" too much
hampered bv the builif • to retreat, and
set t in- his life uon the cast of theet t in-
die, he t

upon t e cast o e
over the bush which had

heard iTnder.water, and' held it there,]hirnteTf from tho Kround—and leaning
until th* faint ~»trufgl»j.of-the Indian
induced him to belit-ve that he was
drowned, when he relaxed hit hold atod
attempted to draw hit knife'. The In-
dian, however,.to use Adam's own ex-
pression, "had only been'jiQuvming!"
He instantly regained hi« feet, and in
hia turn put his adversary under. In
the atrugglr, b'oth were carried into the
current beyond their'depth, and each ..._ .,.„._.. ._. .„«„,„..
was compelled to relax hit hold aqd jwil failing—he knew lie should not be.
swim for hlsJife. ^fher* wat still oneihold to-morrow'* sun.; The storm tame
loaded rifle upon th«"shorr, and each j —the forest bowed down before it. The

on hi* faithful boiv, .walked slowly to
a large flat rock that projected out over
the bed of the Cocheco. This was his
favori i r seat in the daya ofmidsummer.
The day cam* slowly along—and the
morning was somewhat cloudy. The
succeeding day was hot, and (fie..black
clouds arose in the west and "the thun-
der rolled in the distant darkness.-—
The Indian sat l ike n s ta tue—he felt he

religion, and internal im-
:, ^fLl,rG3,flUO-afrea. The

swam hard in order to reach it, but the]
Indian proved lu he the most expert
swimmer, and Adam seeing that he
should.be too late, turned and'swam
out ibto the stream, inlendin^ to dive
and Uioa frustrate hii* e i iemyN iuten-
lions.' At this inatant,'Andrew; liaving
heard that his brother was a lone . and
in a struggle with two Indians/and in

Thm;n u r , rill Up hastily tu the edge
.ink above, in order ' io amikiof the b.in

him.'- "Another whitv; man fullow'ed him
closely; aind-seeinc Adam in the river,
covered with blood, nud twiihming ra-

f idly from tlnnre, inittoolc him for an'
ndfan and lirrd upon lum, wounding

pice.and alighted o,« the bre»»t ol Uiu
Foot with a thock which bore^ blm t

.

called lou<l u |Mi i i h int to V
Indian upon the »hoie.

the big
Andrew'*

hills totti'i-rd, the mountaini t rent bird,
and the lightnings darted across • the

The-Indian beheld the wheeling
skies unmoved—he looked-upon 4he
confusion of ' the heavens caUnj[v, and
ubservrd the ktrifft of the angry .cle-
ment* wi thou t fear. ' ,

The aky was again cleared, and a
hollow silence hung'uver the ilet-p lui'-
OTt 'TliaTtUTrouTTdvrtl i iTnr—1iur«Ti1l thr
wild echochantedhersongand respond{
ed to the birds of the prove—to the
munnurini ; streams • aiitl tll» *W««t
voioet of nature's childrvii.
rThe Indian. ral»»d hi» achiut; head
anH thus began:—" Come, SumpeirOj
Iui4hlul, dn^-rtcom* W ••'/ uiaster.^

l i - l t of

- „ OHIO. '
/ The ttate of Ohio covers a surface of
40,000 square miles,* 25,000,000 of
seres. About qne fourth of this it yet
in the hands of the United^Statci, for
sale at one dollar and a. quarter per,
acre. Donation* have been' made by
the Legislature, for the furtherance of
education,
prpyemen.t
debt contracted by Ohio for Canal pur-
poses nmounts to nearly live milliciim.
and tho whole length of her 'navigable
canala ia 400 miles. With her great,
rivers, and. lake Erie added to these,
no spot on the glob?, or the Jame extent,
contains greater facilities .tooUi fur in-
ternal and external communication.—
It is cur ious to see how the credit of
Ohio stands the1 experiment of to largo
a debt; it is a fact, that her Canal
Stock is twenty nine'per cent; above
par! lpo.000 dollars of addi t ional <J
per ceut block, hat been disposed of
at the rate of 124 dollars cash for 100
dollars. The tolls last .year, 'when that'
principal canal waa unfinished, were,
111,000 dollars, and it is presumable
that, without much loOger requiring
the aid of taxes, the- toll's'themselves
will, betides paying tho.. entire debt,
begin the Inundation of a » i n k i / i - fund.
The taxes in Ohio ar» very low,- taV
nine mil ls on a dollar; the highest tal-
ary in the State is only 1,200 dollar*.

The populat ion of the State multi-
plied itself ten t imes in the firtt ten
yean; in the second ten yeart, seven
times; in ' the third ten years, nearly
two and a half times; and iu the fouttU
ten years, nearly thrice. The exlesa
of tree White main* in thin State over
the ffinilee it 6l,01»r—or tbero are

Thou art ait that it now 1
ny friends of Suhawaaqua.

' the ma
The dog

drew neji and lay down by l»» matter,

,. . r

31,000 spare husbands.

- i'oar enough.—A. wealber beaten vete-
ran in the service *f General Alcohol,
crawled ia before tho fir * in a ottbtic house. .-
and iftaliiif himself, bcgaa,tu coufb Ire-' '
mendautljr. " Mi>t«r!" tajrsa by••landW,
" you're got a cold." . " Have I?" said tbo
i>ther. " |M>n my honor I iu (lad nf it -I'm
to wretchedly poor^t'sacooiuUtiuu iu|^t
any Ibim;."

.--'—.'
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Administrator*, or Exeeuior*, mint *illirr be*
r" >t tbo lime of advertising, or immc-.
a*r»al* ' - • • V-., . - "

|Jfc For aM ohaheel'y publicatloiisi the. At-
for Ihe plaintiff in each case will be

Ihe arch, or thai tide to which hi* Kxcrl-
Irncy approached, vraa the following In
»criptiim, in" Urge gilt letter* :

DKKKNDF.H Q> T.IIB' MQTHEIW

It l l now mo« than forty four years since
(Jr.oRnr. WASHINGTON set out from Moilnt
.Vernori,lo ToTclty of New, Fork, to lake
upon himself the discharge of the duti«*'of
President, to which-oflice h« bad juM been
clioion by the i inuninioiH vole Of the pert-
j.leof Iho United Slnle*. The recent visit
uf the President of the United Stale* to
that city, 'recalled to memory tomo of the
itfcident* attending President WnKli ing-

from contemporary records; and we turn-
ed to our lite oftlie newspnper* of t ha t pc-
liml, for the purpose. of comparing the cir-
(•umttincus oiT that day .wirii ..the. cirouni:,)
stances of this.

Of iho recent reception of President
Jicsioir at New York, oiif r**de>» boTe
jinl bad an account. \W collect for their
amusement, ai follow*, the particulars of
that of FresiJenl ~ WA»iiii«ifoif,riit ilie
tame city, in the year 1763. * •

Uh Ihe 33d day of April. 1780, General
WAIHINUTON entered the oily ef New
York. At KlirjbeJfifimii. in ACW Jersey .. .
he wa* met by a committee, consisting of
threft Senator* and fiva Representative*
(Congres* brine in MMion) and three offi-
cer* of lite Slain and Corporation of New

/York, \vilh.whom hn embarked on board
»f.t he barge prepared for the oc

iwrfwrron
The upper anil lower tidea of thil in

rriuiion war* ornamented, with wrealbi
of •verjrMa*. and.artificial flawert, of all
kind* made 'for'the purpose, bemitilully
intersperietl. On ihe e*«{re. of the arrh,
above the in*criptionrwa* a Dome or Cu
pola offlower* and overg rotni, encircling
Ibft date* of lliote glorious octiuni. in
scribed in larRo Kilt letter*. The summi
of,

'""of motto :

phot about as much as the
aapr*-ff,e

^.^Jjnww was taking.IL,,,.,„,,,,. ...
(of "IM a little, «<i Vie, ibncfudcd "we wouldn't
have him jii our company. any moro -and thai)

Ai Emblematic of i l ieitnpnrnlleled una-
nimity of sentiment in Ihe million* of the
United State*. . •

A numerou* train of Ladies, leadinf
their daughter* In their hand*, »Mfrii!)l«(}Hlin fi"°
at the arch, thus to (hank (heir Defender
and Protector. •

Just in His Excellency pai*«d under
tho arch, hn tvns addressed in the follbw-

or tliB ocoaiion, and sung by a number of
young Misirt .dressed in white, timl rrivvfn-
cd wi th wreath* and cbaplet* of flowers.

.__i__
)' Clitrff once more,'

Welcome to tuis'gnittTul thorot
__Now no mvrwiianr fou

Aim* again tile fatal blow. •
. • Virgin* fair, nnd Afatron* gran-, •
• 'FliwttMliy comnicrinu «rm <llil we, •

I lnili l for tlicu triumplial bnwrni
Slrcw,yufulr, bis. way with fluwcrs.

Each of Ihe linrer* held • hatknt in
her hands, filled with flower*, whicb.wben^ ~ "

Etq. acred a* coxswain" To the landing
at New York, this barge wa*accompanied
by several other*, containing the officers
of Government Under Ihe Confederation.
The President ivas received nt the land-
iug by the Governor of the State, (GtoiioB

_________t3iJHTo*ir)--and -other officers of tb* fe>la4«
1 und Corporation; from which place a pro-

cession was formedi with Col. Lewis at ill
head, followed by Major* Morion and Van
Tir.m« The military array consisied of

^-_^_ iijiit^-Pi, . '*•- -•—-

- « Wrcw y'ouf'IiiTo's way witll Dozers,"
her icaltrrcd before him.

When Hi* Excellency came opposite to
he litile female band, be honored Ihe la-

dies, by hailing until the Sonata
" -

and

that ho rtiouldht be able to c'ome.^bu'hid
better m*el u» In Portland, say about the
S9d, and than you can1 go up to Downing»Hlo
w Ith ufr ion know.

L Thi* travelling with lh* President I* eapltalj
rfun aftcrall,jf U vraiu'l to plaituy (lr«»onM.

Werouie Into llalliinoro on.a Hail-road and
How over tho ground Jlko a harrytfaoe, Thorns.
iin't B l.<ir»rt in the country that roiild krfep]
up With ui, if h» •houht-go upon--the Clean
clip. • \Vhen we rot to Baltlnturo the streets
were filled with jrolk* a* thfrk at flie ipntce
t'r«* down I* -yotfr *wamp. '* There- werfcwnd
lllnrk Hawk, a littlo old dried up Indian King.
And I Ihougbl the folk* looked at him and the

go on wi thout him.
I oanU *lop to joll you in till*'letterhow

we got along to Philadelphia, though we had
a pretty eaiy time somo of the way in steam
boats. And I can't'stop to tell you of halfil «^i ,,.,___ . ' _ L . « r . L rf.I saw hero. They took us-ln
a groat-hall this morning a* big a* a mooting
house, and then tho folks began to pour ii> by
thousand* toalmke hand* with the President ;
federalist* and all, it rn'iJdo ho difference —
There wa* such a itream of 'om coming In

or Sltt WALTER 8COTT?
There ^wero and tire lome qualititi In tho

ckaraoter and wriibiM of Ibl* .great n^an
'wbleh dUUnguUh him from bill too many of
tho lame general gtai*.• Ills mereantilo In-
tegrity and Industry, thoVlora of Justice'to
which hoMcrUtoad hi* We, UJ* never falling,
hon-nommlv, and especially thtf jnoral purity]
of hi* style, raQit-be acknowledgod •vaa-by
those who may doubt on the Whole, indiseri-
minatrly, (he utility of thirnpecff I of eompo-
sltion tu which hn da voted hi* genlu*. Hut,
be this a* it may, there h certainly no author
of modern time* whoso fonro i* cijually txttn-

HIVyltO^liM..^ ^'ivy'il'^-^\''"t'' '^- ' ; ; ',*;'
tho recent meetln'g of .,tlio ..Abbotsfpt

subscriber* in London, f a t wlilr.h It appeared
that S,00() pound* had been Riven,- nod that
17,00(1 more would ho wdrtted to buy up the
family mansion, it wa* stated"that Prlrico I)a-
vldoll ' n ftiuiion,' bad lent 100 pound*, and

MKLANCnbLV CA8»; o* lIVDHOPIIODfA.
During my flfM Ma*0* at the Dublin- Uni-

vertlly1, I wa« invittd to paa* a afcort racitlnn
with a relative of my mother. Ha 1t*cd in
the *outh of Intend Irn ancient famlhi man-
•lon-houar, •itu»i«d in tht mnunui ni, and at a

'consider*bla dittaA'o? from th» mail eoaobj
-

CHOl.KHA AT
The following extrart of a b-ltrr IVnwi. »

gpnllctnan, formerly of t

Tl

gives a vlvldj but awfully glonmv picture ,,f ,],'.
ravage* of Cholera, at tlm Imniiifiil, am) KS,

midtummer.
Never wa* there a more perfect i

of primitive Milesian.lf "-— "=*
elmen

wa* 10 janiinc(l up round tho door. that they
ronldn't-gef outragaIn'tf'tticyT*crd to'dierBo
hey had to knock out Iho w iuduw* nnd go out
lot h P r way. ;"' • -. _

The rrcslJcntihoolthaiuls" with alt his
might an hour or. two, till lie got so tired he
couldn't hardly stand it. I took hold for him
onco In a while to help him along, but n't last
ho got so tired that he had to lie down on a
aoft bench covered with cloth and shake BB
well us ho could, nnd when lie couldn't hu'd
nod to *etn a* they cague along. And ai lost
lie got sobedtouk, he, could'nt Only wrinkle
I* forehead and wink. .Then they concluded

tho Qiitf u n/ */)n(n 20 more. Lord Morphct,
in seconding a resolution, observed that ho
was going over a villa al Petersburg which
belonged to the Empress Mother, where, on
Ingulry how sho passed her evenings, ho was
informed that In general ihe spent them in
reading tho works of Sir Walter Scott.

Wo rccollc,ct the observations of

to^daj.

The acene was

Home.
-*

the mingled sentiments which crowded in-
to the mind, in these few moments of so
Icmn sjillncis, bathed many cheeks w i t h
tenrs. The General most pblitely thi.nk-
rd th« ladle* for their attention, and the
Procession moved on to hi* lodging!.

flM.. W - J! *L**>- -i- t.: «. •

And I've madd1 out to got away up into the
garret in the tavern long enough to write this
letter. .Wo shall bo oil'to-morrow or next
ay for Now York, and if I can possibly get
roathini; tiino enough there I shall write to

—. • -•-- -v ...• uptfV\c,MIUU--*-«'«
villo, and believe me, your loving neffu,

MAJOR JACK DOWNING.

aTdegrae o
e» of- Trenton haro diiplay^d
ta*te, eUganca, and palrlot-

i»in, on Ihi* occasion, which doe* them the
highest honor; but what particularly me-
rit*. obserration, all expense was molt

t'rom the lloiton Jltlai.
JACK DOWNING SAFE. ;—•.'.

We arc happy liUomi, at we do hv' the fol-, -
lowing letter, that Uie rumor «liic|i liad obtaiiwd

-
t'a.ilc Uardcn, is not

true. 'Hit! Mujor.cscapcd,'it appear*, with ouly
a ducking:— , . .

• ". ': . KCW vonit, JUNE 12.
Dear Dick :~lf your old friend ia'nt payin

llery

alcly preceded Ibe President, by whose

ĵ w^^b*n^«hiW33i.. r »j
!rtiaena,T :'The

_ ttftftSfruae

_ . "Tol^e'useof the President;
whence he'W'a* afterward* conducted.tfii/i-
etii/orwi. to the Governor's, where he' din-
td. In Ihe evening, Ihe city was general-
ly illuminated, and the fronts of many
houses decorated wi th transparent paint-
ings. .Thi* concluded Ihe ceremony of
the President'*'reception..

Oil thai day week, the inauguration ef
l«cn. VV.tsmritiTow, a» first President of
the United Slates, took place;-end our
reader* may be curious to know the tfere-
rooniespf tfctfday.' They w«re brierty as
follow • •

il, which

.The General being presented with • co-

iabor of mfew even"•r*bW •c"Ued •«*» upon .iarkshcere to go down
latioi ol a lev? ^C^.V^^^^^^^^^^^y^^,^

Wen here ncar-about u week, but wo seed
_JV:_ -.<• t-i_ -,.. .1 . - ' —

on his ro turn tu England over lantl, he found
some of Scott'* novel* in the remotest wilds
of Hungary. Bteuatt, in his Tliroe Year* in
America, has a similar remark respecting
•ome of the most solitary and distant settle-,
menu of our own Western country.

—- -"• [Btiton MtrtantUt Journal.

Tht Jlvthtr of Juniiu.—Tbe -Belfait (Ire-
land) Whig of the 'Jth ult. contains the fol-
lowing:

" Lcrd Grenville, now very old, hi leribusly
indisposed. On his death the secret respect-
ing the author of Junius' Letters wiU.be dis-
closed,—bis lordship having long been in pos-
session of it. The documents are at Stow,
the seat of the Duke of Buckingham, who is
also ill."

. M. Desmarcts, of Parit, who was one of

_,._ imperial rule OL
Napoleon,has just published a volume entitled
Historical Testimony of Fifteen Year* of the
High Police. This must bo a curious work.

Rev. Timothy Flint.—The literary commu-
nity of "Now York i* likely to receive a valu-
ablo acquiaitlon in the,, person whose name

. , „, ...n*—half ruins
—find all, within and without, wild, rickelly,
and irregular. There wa* a troop of idle- and
slatternly servants of both aexe*, detracting
every department of the establishment, and
k peek of useleMi dog* infesting the premises,
and crossing you at every turn. Between
the biped and quadruped nuisance* an eter-
nal war was carried on; and not an hour of "the
day elipied, but a canine outcry announced
that *ome of thote unhappy cur* were being
ejected by the butler, or pelted by Ibe cook,

••"-common-place waa thi*

tine career It awful in thc'rjiln m.1. It - , . , , , , ; , . ,
if the mighty and terrible a*rngcr of Mood rouj-l-.
^^a^J^:rytlM»»Wtile.'-' ' - •

W«rn of.-o'iwtn. •mJ-iHwaaeyinnrTtrC *tii:«irf;;,"'
eiinrd, in violence and fatality, thit frniful scoiirtr.'
Whcn-jllre Destroying Atijrrl ircm inrnnirVH,,.
Innd of Kgyfrf, and niiote Uie firut bom nf i v < n -
household, it WM no fill wo allow; but to m , , i - '
tccmt to lote, hid f il s ficrceneat » hen I comimn it •
with the cunn which now lie* tortly upon n-.-
fur. tho lleijtroyer lint-wavct hit trt-plre co-era
'••itik'linlil now, and rot lire ftitt horn only l. 'n

11> <|IHjni- t l member of It withers under ii wi t .
ii iTrtiiiiiiy of dissolution. In nnu InMaiirv/fit-

of our citizen* wasnniiicrvnl till he li.nl burled I n .
wife and nil hli chihlrenjjui onb, when he iii-1'.
eneil and died, Icaunir the hurt ! i m i \ n r - n i i h i 1 .•
ilinoaMviipon him. Whether ho i» Juu

•jmiksaMNniBBHIHRK^K.
ten have- beoirbnrfott mrvrif <>T

nMwlth'st
drought.
Ptohablpl
tn Iho (ted

Many of i

t ifnl ttylo oft
"Tun FAMDI
MV'm Rowr
we cannot s
ret* In Its i
(>Mc<tn,a i
M.T\ed tribute"!

"Mr. Hull
.aelf aa/apr
nouncemerif
USD of the

WMiCiftKBnst
.fulness and

whom I had befure thi« noticed and avoided.
At the moment, my boat WM crowing from the
•table t be (truck the hound with his- whip,
but, regardleM of the blow, be still continued
his attack upon the smaller dog. ' The old
cutler, in coming from the garden, obtcived
Ibe dogs fighting, and Mopped to assist in se-
parating them. Just then, the brut* quilled
the terrier, seized the mailer by the If g, and
cut the servant in the hand. A groom rush-
ed out on bearing the uproar, itnick the
prongs ofa pitchfork through the dog** body,
and killed him-on the spot. This scene oc-
curred in less time than I have taken in rela-
ting It. . . /

I hastened from my dresiing-room » my
. U..1 1_. .1 LI. I * -.--••- i*' -•''

„,, r^..** ...... ...... ..j- f.mi-, mf mill-
mi-il l . .1 was informed by a frli'itd a dny or Uu
ago, that he saw ten tr hrrtve boj-rt if tarjut
pilnl ono im another ill tin) grave yard, wwnitiii);

_ _ _
assiimo, among other. r. ,

tho editorial conduct of the Knickcrharkcr,
provided hi* health,, which il fcchlc, ihaltbo
invigorated by the Alantio air. ;

uuii v or
a-irartr a*llion amongst tho'fashionable circles, both

' ' I hero and in Vrancc, where tho parties are re-
sident. It is said, that Mr. .Wcllealoy lias
seized al! his Lady's papers, .jewelry, and ar-

and a mdden thought appeared to strike him
—he desired an iron to be heated.!ook a sharp
penknife from hi* pocket, coolly and effectu-
ally removed Ihe ragged fleih, and regard-
less of the agony it occasioned, with amazing

the time of die eravu n u n , In la- .,..,.,..,.,,. ,
waa Ink! by aitother friend, thnt-n ci Inn luaktr,
«ho Inid lievend «nf l im ill hit shop, was Liken
kick, illc.lj iiiiil -war utVrttfl In 'oiii! df'liric" Very"

I.wii
. and taw

u ilh strew.

. « -w rel n 'Bhi! of '1Kb very
boxes he hud madi: u ic l i 111* own liaiiil*.. . . . . .... w..., ..MIIIJII.

walking on the street on Wednesday last, I
ii boy driving a rail apparently filled w itli »<niw.
In a moment I saw the boy slop, gvt down, nvd
eiiter.into-fiiniiliar t:llk with an nriiiiaiiilatiri- (in
the ttreet. When he fini'-lied his cnirt, lie droii; .'
on. Thit curl :ini drarinif Itit tleod I* the ttmti.
If It had been n total tfptrle, mbru wlgnr indif-
ference could not have lu-i.ii raanifcttru. * SonUV
one ir.cnt iuneil In mv tirescnce, a day or two sibce
that tho -- 1!-^'

.
well written
subjects, a* '
tnately conci

•iueh a* Itoadi
iuy, &o.
fa to be isi
num. Tho
tremely neati
•Vo rcrommct
likely, if prop.
aervice to the i

drew, under I

deterroin»lioo

:o mukc suitable prt-parndoiis for de-
tent b uri:il. One of our richest citiieiis-^whp in

•lila life-tad supported a splendid and (nxiiiioiii
cstnlilislimt-nt—ridlnv in hit coach for the mere: t
pretence—was carried to the grave In M rough, iin-
hliupen box, ihraugll the joilitH (>f which you iniglit
see the-last earthly renmins of iljjti thllll nf for
iun«—The OatliUTTifTKu ,U. ». Hank was car-. r— 11- •-

«Pl?,"ri!,b?.ll*r' how«T«p. contented him.
•e,lf wllh blDdmfr up hi* bleeding hind, tie
endeavoured to dissuade his .master from un-
dergoing, what he considered lobe unnreeua-
rypam. *«Tbj '

to

tidft* of Trintrin,—._.,-, , .--. ~~. ........... »»u»j <|IIIIQ rcg'iar, I and uncle
on the i2lst' day bf April, 17H9, at tlic Trium- Josh went up pretty early this mornin, and
phil Ardi, creeled bv them on the bridge, paid four shillins York fall our ninepenccs
irhidi extends across Uie Asaaraninck Creek. „— .K:II:-.\ /-. . • x . t. .'.

follow
At nine o'clock on tha 'morning of HIM

^iiiy'," tho ff,ori.E asternbleitin Ihe ieecriil
r/mre/ie«, with the Clergy ef Iho respective;j
ilrnooiinations, lo implore the blessing: oj
J/Me(n en. tkt.iuw Government, it* favor
and protection to the President, and sue
cess and acceptance to his Acfministra-
tien." Al twelve o'clock in Ibe .day, • pro
cession waa formed from Iho President's
House in the Slate-Ilouie, in which a part
of Ihe military olBcer* above nai
appeared, 'inch a* Col. Lewist
Home, Capt Slake*, &c. After the inau-
Raralion, the. Cfesident and Vice Presi-
dent, and the Mimbers of both house* of
Congress, treat to St. I'aiili Chapel, where
divine service wa* performed by the Right
Reverend Dr. Provost, Chaplain to the Se-

hc Astanminck Crude.
General "WASHINGTON cannot leave 'this

place withoutcxm'Cmlnghltaoknowtixlgcmenttto
the Miitrons null Vonn^ljitlii-5-, \ilio ivceiyeilhjw
in so novel unit gruteiiil a manner, nt the" '
iilml arch in Trenton, for the exquiiitO'*\
he cxpericiieetl in tliut oDecting niinnei
attonisliinfi ebiitnut between lilifbriii
situation at the same spot—Ihe clegi
which It was' adorned for lhej)re»eutj
and the innocent apjtcaninee of the wrt

The
ctunl

fwi th

"quite rcg'iar, I and uncle
" and

. . \ — • - V»B ,M.UW|.l«.^VVa

are ebillins) for seats for nunt Kezioh and
cousin Hannah.

rimin, ,wbo mi t him with thu
have made such an impression or
ijgjmnina.lUeny.will m-veitlif i'flut«d~

ho thought that one might bo Black
Hawk, ho looked, so black' and fierce'; so I
thought I'd jist ask, and tho fokcs told me
'twas the Committee from Huston, down east.
Well, we went down to Castle Garden to sec
the fun; Tbe military were all a rantin o-
boiit, and a littlo cock-o'-my-thumb sogcr

,«*,

Tuis wa* the way in which tliinps'ivere-
'done in the olden limo. 'What changes

may be traced in the intMiuf. o/y'ears f
The fleet of iteamboalainjpl harbor, by
which Ihe one bearing President Jarkuui
iv»s escorted lo Iho landing, are scarcely
in wider contrast'with (he barges of 1780.
than are the other incident* of the arr ival
nnd reception with the simplicity of that
«fcy- - .

. \Ve should net nrobably have troubled
our reader* with Ibis old story, if it were-
not by wa/ of ricuse for copying the an-
neieil account of an incii lrnl ii>-Prr»)iiciil| •
VV»5iii.iiiTON's journey .In New York on -f,,

-that occasion. .This *lery will be new to
many, of our reader*, and those lo whom
it is not new. will, at.thii.diMant day, re-
peru*e it with pleasure. How it'mar af-4

TAHTAll EMETir—li'ECAC-4
VtftA.

The New York Standard soys—•
"Next in our .ideas of-the moral

tho great spectacle which "the
perfect" will present to on admirin
II the spectacle presented by .tl
tion..of a .free people to render
and uhcourf

reo people to render i
ted honor to Uiegrcat <
ruler* wbom mob a

exalted," Such a spectacle U now
*ented,"£to.

The New York Evening Pott
statement-?-

i niado

aneou*

kcp rammin nt mo with hi* bjagnet to keep:
backt until I could stan' Jt no longer— but un-
^le^^Fftj^Biefin. . Pretty soon the uns. . Pretty soon the guns
kcp jirjn, and the people huzzain, and three
or four, tarnation great *te amboatstamc whiz-

hurraed, and uncle Josh hurraed, and right
in tho middle on't, tho band played, and the'j
old Gincrol came' rldln over the bridge, withM. i... i. i.—j — j t - ^ - i - . - • •hi* bat in band, and his horse a r
put me, for ail tho world, fn mi
t.!l. 1 . - - . - » — '-- • - -

l i t
• big,

bible picture of Death.on Ibb pale hone.-
Well, I hurraed agin, and uncle Josh, he

taste an

and .£3000 demanded.—[londeu'pafcr.

Our countryman, J. Fcnimore Cooper.Esq..
writes to a friend that 25,902 drunkard* werej

. and^ialisfied with Ibl*
precaution, be remained indiflcren't to'fiilik're'
comequencet, anclin perfect confidence that

r' souhi occur from the
v - ~ ".-..-.'.'.,.:'...........;

np . u|I«rlot :;
wound.

were women. It I". — ~ — , ~ — — w^w—v i.u.lly.** I V

is his opinion .that there is less drunkenness
in America among the native.population,than
in any other country

Since tlte first of tb.e present month there
have arrived at the port of Baltimore '1C8!)
emigrants. Of this number, 145 were from
Ireland, 2G from Liverpool,, and the remain-
der were Swit* and Germans, who embarked
»• *»--! -— -• •• " ' '"• ' "at Havre and Bremen; Tcry' ftearly^lill of
them have departed for tho interior, in aa

hiz- short a time
made—a fact that furnishes the best evidence
-* . !_-._.-• i . • -of their industrious character.
orderly, hardy and healthy

off ha t ; and we ft

" In their ungovernable desire
Chief Maghtrute, men 'did not «r
•for any hagardi — A-friend of oit

edl

t have'

ill thi*

the
i care

?
immedlatd eicort of (fen. Jackson,,
dial, though mounted on a ipjrited)
ny.jiorsom did not scruplu (» ru
the legs of tho prancing animal, at
ncnt risk'of being'lroddcn down,
roiBht-BrajjrWr«8mI qf tKtlr txtoff
of treat ouch the htm of his ganncntf,

The 'Standard alto lay* —
"The d i i y ' w a s unclouded — a

wcslcrifbre'ezo cooled the air-
annoyance from the dust— and I
shone over all, *jjf._f^*f

rm* u*
o,ma-

(itweon
limmi-
M thBJ
eiidtnt,

South-
was no

r!gM sun
' Lit

all about Ihe little ir .J0~~ w- wwww* m.lu l . t tIO Dl^

ger, and stepped riRht on him ;—be sung out
to the traniutr* »f»A J«i«.» •!.— —i.»i •-
-._ — .......... u.»..u uumi unu i iiaa cron
cd right up agin a little box they called .
ticket house, and some of the people got a-
top ou't. First thing: I knew, over, it went
sinush. •, That kind a started tho bridge too,
and over it went. My eye, what a time. I

iad the Presjdenfi
«v

ana over u went. My eyi
thought the fokei on it h
'jaggq
JFToii

aaM it Sraa tht tall
ouiid out 'twas the men—- . .»~.... w«* »waa wio mull

ho hires to do bis writing,' and make* the peo-
ple pa v for't. Well, you sec, tho box being
pus'heJ Over, I had a fair chance, to see, and
there, they were a llounderin round In shoal
watay^-.Kxi.t .̂ -=«*- —"•"-•' "" ' ' -'• ••up to middle. Tlfr^GlBeral. .
looked kind o> sorry at firstfbut prett

""
o- sorry at onty>but pretty so .
begin to sparkle. • Martin,'sAfd
Dutch built feller that rode next

They are an
king people,

and with, the laborious and economical habits
they bring witbJthcra, mutt nt onco become
valuable citizens.— [Ball^Jlmerica*.

The Philadelphia Commercial Herald esti-
mates the cost of- public improvement* now.
in progress at this time, at four millions of
,lnll._ til— ---- -- — - ' -

substantial growth of
Ihut UIO

ia has been^ . -~ ,. ---- ~.f..,~ M»n UVVII

greater for the last five years, -and will be
greater for ten yean to coinc, than that of
any other city on the continent. ' •

Mr. GiroriTj WW.— The Commissioners of
the Girard estate -have been instructed by Ihe
f • •

—.— _ -—.. -̂ -̂•-•i *y^ •.•nUKW'lMlf
been swept 'away by the floods, saddle-hor-
ses 'we're aent.to meet Ibe carriage'.' The old
butler, wbo-bad tome private afiairt to trans-
act in the neighboring town, volunteered to

ained permitiion. ,
- That there, was something unusual in Ibe

look and manner of her attendant, waa quick-
ly remarked by the lady. Hi* address wss
wild and hurried, and some extraordinary feel-
tStSS-IXXSSSA •._—!.-.- •.!'_ -. •'appearfd to agitate him. To an en.
quiry If'be wa*-unwell, he returned a v*gue
•nd unmeaning answer; be trembled violent'
ly when assisting her on horseback, and il was

, evident that «ome *timnge-aijd^feanul-:ien»TF
Tion disturbed him., ^•-•.--^•f:

•They rode •ome>milr* rapidly, until they
reached thej-ivu'-' ^"- •reached the rivulet where 'the* "brid»yt-li«
bccn^arried off by the flood. To cross lhTo cross the

a* the waterstream va* no way difficult, -« mo w«icr
barely covered the horse'* fetlock. The lady
bad1 ridden.through the. water, when a thrill-

^np cry of indescribable agony from her. at-
'ttndant arrened ficr. Her servant was upon
'the opposite side endeavoring to rein in hi*
•unwilling1 hone, and in hi* face there wo* a
horrible and convulsed look that terrified hi*
alarmed mistreis. To her anxious qu
1,0 .ml. ~-l!-J L '= - •-• ' •

, - — ...-. . . .'. «<Hiiiv w>» car-
ried put fnim.hit. maguificviit imlatv.tn Jiii-gmve, ^ '
^OTtwnmeTrwfff.1*"^

PROGRESS 0V TtlE CIIOf>EHA^__*ll
WiiKCLiNa, VA.—Tim disoase still lingers at

Wheeling. On the Ib'th, the Board of Health
fjn'ew doses and Cdeatlis; on the. I7th. -
"tstis and 4 dtfttbs; on the lBtK,'4 new- -
:'i -. _t-_it. '

grth'er1, and

SK
(̂lie Kt l i t c i r of I
Compiler for*

^•'.. he had been"*
k^ iiert. 'TT»c(

mnmln, iind ten

. - prove-tho En
-' - ". ' '!"

. • The Comb
, inn, IIIIVR agnin i
'. ifllian U nuw I
| and tBe other I

Br from . Lexington' dated
firv," It It to t

". tucking to then

W.I

pot learned th6

: SliiUninn, Dr. J. Boswell, Mr.
;jCuflhicr, and Mr. Smith, Cleikof ^o.
E» .. - - ^JheJfflHwL.
OTOK, KT.—A letter from Lexington,

j the evening of tho 13th. sayj;-ru"»flm1^S»W!alSSnllm*
oy. Cnpl. John Poitlethwait, and
Mra.-'jElumestnil, died tliis morninp,,

tral Bddley yesterday, beside* many,
bite and black." go numcrous.aru .

and to alarming is th.
iwith the BrfiiiiMAJ^™^™^-^.

_ . ut few coffin* can
oven difficult w i

ci-nu u viilumi!.-'
muth'mauer'a*
the-(ireiu'iit editii

"tli-it to

IJtlr K

Kow-Ybrk junt i
joined thoi

**fi!Klfi£jBHLjXti.

' »orrj figure t

ft i rent chief. |t |

{ or graves,. The dead aru <uir-
it-ntly in carts, ujid.without at-
no one but the driver." .

; ~. .thereforu the nee

brnnlyrf piled ay gt y >

nf Phi |ff .tfijptij. I
of f 17,378 for commission*,.. by .the Execu-

occotion tchtcli I I mail* 10 i

, f- ..-.. .. .up/ «»•-

feet oor readier*, we knovr.not. For our-
•elve*. we arii half a»h*mrd of the majjuer
in which we were affected by-itl^pcruja!
yesterday morning,Jl»otij{h»ve had more
tbau once perused It brl.jrc.

A Scr.Ni: AT TUKNTON.
• T H K N T O N , Aran. t i l , I789r'\;

' When Ibe proce»*ion arrived at the
bridge, which liet^outh of the lawn, they
were aurpriied with a scene to which no

Uncle Joshua Downing, Pott Muter, np in
Dowhlngvllle, in tho Stale of Maine. Thit to
be aetit Ly my old friend the editor of Ibu Port-
laud Courier, with rare ami .njnvil.

I ' l l l l . IIIK.I.I'IIIA, JUNE 10, 1333.

dcsrriptiouran ll«justice.
At Trenton bad been made

which no

twice me-. r. , _ _ - - .n-..u l i* l l

rnorablc during the >v5r, MlC« by the cap-
ture' of Ibe Ileniaiit. and again by the iu-
pulse o-f Ihe whole Uritiih army,'their at-
tempt to cros» Ihi* bridge the evening-be-
fore the Battle of 1'ripcelpn.. a deiigrt wa*
formed by 'the Jajdiea of tni* place, and car-
ried inlu oxcciition solely under-their di-
rection, lo testify lo liU (Excellency,by Hie
celebration'of these actions, lh,e grateful
tciite they rctiiined of the safety and pro
let-linn sllorilod by liim to Iho daujfhlcr t
of Najv-Jcrsey. " ' ' [ -
. A triumphal. arch wa* raited on the
bridge twenty feet wii.l.r,.tu|«(wctiid by I?
pillar*. The centre m f t h x aech from Ihe
ground was, about 'JO lee t. Each pillar
wa* entwined wllli' VrT<;a)llt of 'evergreen.
Tbei areb, which exte4idetL«.bout twelve
feet along Ihe bridga, wa* covered with
laurel, and deco ra t ed -on Ihe inside with
cverf reeas and Hower*. Uu tbo front el

Heiir Uncle Jailiw:—\Vf> are coming on full
chisel. I've been trying ever lince wv *tart-
ed to gut a chanro to write a little to .you;
be!;'when we've bean on the road I couldn't
catch ray breath hardly long enough to write
my name, we kept flying so" fust; and when
we made- any stop there wa* such a jam
round us there wasn't elbow room enough for
a muskeeter to turn round without knocking
his wing*off. *•'•"*-'>•• ' ~-'"~""""
'I'm almost afraid now we shall

Downlugvill« bcfuro this letter docs, „
iball bo likely to catch you all in the suds
before you think of it But I understand
IhereTtfa/aK i/iail god oil that way, and I
mean to send it by that , so I'm in hones that
you'll get it time enough to have' the chil-
dren'* tae.es washed and .bead* combed, and
Ihe gain got on their clean gowus. And if
Surgi-ant J iwi l r.<ic/.( have time enough to- call
out my old Uowningrille company and get
their uniformt brushed, up a little, and come
down the road at fur as your nuw burn to
meet us, there1* nothing that would please tho

seed hi* cy
bO tl) A li ltl ... __... .,,.v> ..ia» imju IIUAl
to him, /I'll be banged if the Major ii'nt in
for it.'/I looked where he looked, and there
was » little wizened up old-man splushin a-
bout^unongtbe mud and stones to kill.' He
ITejU trying to get hold of tho other great men
about him. One of Utam hit him a real to-
mahawk poke i and uncle Josh said he guess-
ed aa how that wa* Cass. • At last tho littlo
man was fished oufe bis face as red a* a beet,
and came.up all drippin, to tho President.—
1 Alt, lib,' said. Ibe President, < Major Down-1
ing, I bitlieve now, you are dyed iu iho wool,
for lice'your color doesn't wash out.' Tbe
little man kept fumblin in hi* pocket, and'
told tho President he had lost the speech
he'd written for him. I'll be hanged, Dick,
if t want that Major Jack Downing, that you
ini>l •••« «v~ •- *•'««•'—-— - - - '•aid wa* on to
went on to get

Washington the time you
a patent for your machine

fgr making dull speeches seem light—and
What you called your 'Quotation *brlnkl«.iknocking What you called your 'qui

.....».» which 'wa* bought up by
,11-Ml to Congress.
tcs, no wo Well, they 'kept Ashing <

quotation sprinkler,
the members of

kept fishing on'em out, and a
more drubbfeder sct'you neyer seed. So at
lust they cleared out, and I .went right home
for'some 'lasso's and water, 1 waa to' hoarse
u hollowin and lartghin. -

Yours, in altection, ''
PETER BW8EU..

p. s.—I (ball probubly come on and seayou

A* for victuals, inoit any
amiss; we are at hungry

President-bettor.
lhihg~wonl obme
as bears after travelling a hundred nTi'leVa-
day. A littlo fried pork and cggs^or a pot «f
baked bean* and. an Indian pudding would
ani l IH much Letter than-the toft *tufl they

.
Thu'Prctideiit wouldn't win* of seeing you

fir any .thing .in tho world, and he will go to
DowafngvilU it ho ha» logCaul arms enoiigh
left when he gets' ''to Portland (o eircy him
there. Hut fgr fear an) tbuig ebould JiU|>]ien

Ttie following It tin- only decent anvedote which
we lu> e yet Mx-n, arising from the
tour: -'

During Uw Prasidtnt'i visit at Philadelphia,
'a IrnlD buxom

ci*JttinJing—.» My dc ur (Jeneral, I *i«) dulight-„ _ „, — . —,..-.-., > .».., u-Mj;ili-
cd to see you i I have walked *ix .miles this

(u onjov tlil» r»rc fclitily." To
which Ihe Pri'kident replied, with an al.' of
dignified gallantry—" Madam, I regrat that I
had not known your winbcn earlier i J 'would
certaluly b&re walked bajf way to meet you."

ton of >lr.j(Jjrard'» Wiil.

Tho Alexandria Gazette says:—" Wo yes-
terday *aw a letter from the venerable Jaa«i

, Mttdlson, expressing, in tho warmest t«rm*7
hi* interest in the American Colonization So-
ciety, and enclosing a donation of fifty Dol-
lars, to be applied to the fund* of .the Socle-
W*.•.-•:. ' ' • • • - . - " •"- •

fitt Thnuanil GJrii.—Among other token*
of respect which will -be shown to the Presi-
dent and Vice Prcsidont, about fire Iftotuottd
of. the fiiirrst "of. the /air,- unmarried, and
young, elegantly dressed in white, will join u
procession to meet and greet them oifthoir
arrival at Lowell, Mass.

Tbe New York Gacette states that a 2Mn-
ntr Party is made up in Philadelphia for ttft
•fth of July, to which a number of gentlemen
from New Yotk are invited. They leave
there at six in the morning, dine at two, and
start at throe.for New^York to a.supper, ac-
companied Jby the geulicmun who gave Ibe
dinner at Philadelphia.

The National Intelligencer say*—" The
number of dead letters returned to the Cienc-
rul Pott Office, and there examined, fee. a-
mouht* to the number of six hundred thou-
sand annually. Thit branch of the Post Of-
fice i» under excellent regulations. Every
thing of value is carefully preserved, to be
itittorcd to its owners, if Ihuy can be found.

" Messrs. Thomas <;. Fessendcn and Geo. &~.
Barrett, iu a l«»t«r addretwid to the President
of the Horticultural Society, declare that the
oil of *un-fldw«n is of an agreeable flavor
when used on sallad, und .Burn* with a clear
light, and with a* little smoke, a* the best
ipermacetkjoil. ' . ^ •'.''

" "What did Mr. -dio of?" askfdu sluiplr
neighbor. " Of a coajnlioafidn of dwordm s,"
replied-hi* friend. "How do you describe
tt.it ^n ..• ' *

»
trayed his sufferings; at last, he pointed to the tb
stream before bin), and exclaimed, 'I cannot,
dare not eroit it! Oh God! I tan lost! the del: U.

/Ac dog.'
What situation could be more frightful than

that In which the lady found herself? In the
centre of a desolnte and unpeopled moor, far
ffBtnBMtrt^T'f"'! fpji-ft-i—-"'ill. • •....»-—.. :—"*—— ̂ ,. ».».i» wim • panuii
afflicted with decided roadnei*. she might,
it it true, have abandoned him, for Ihe terrors
of the poor wretch would have prevented him
from crossing the rivulcli but wild extraor-
dinary courage »he returned, seized tho bri-
dle fearlessly, and notwithstanding the out-
crie* of ihe unluppy msn, forced bla horse
through'tho water, and never left hi* side,
until she fortunately overtook some teninta
of her brother returning from a neighboring
fairs

I arrived on a visit the third evening after
ia occnrr«n«« ' ••»*• •'•— ii---!--

has,again com-
ges in our city, and much as

its prosperity, great aa, Uie in-
hich commerce may sufler, wo

jjke'rwiso than promulgaie the
Sunday .morning fast, the iM •

bcase ba* mado it* appoaranco
|er.'

i of lUo ««n<A, iwodajs later,
HatuWay were, at

trying ground S3, at the Pro.
ilall 74—a less number than on
{Inlay, we understand, the. inter-
! wcr, though viii could not as-

*er. Tbo cholera 1* on the

th>

.
Tho Winch

now~successfullj
necrs returned?

'

lc

11 • >..• i««piH»rni* inenci. "How ito you describe
^l*",waj!,jUt«om|4ic«tion,mygood.ir->" «lledicd,"

' * e|rejoin*d the other, "of two physicians, an
apothecary, and a surgeon.'1

Who is a gentleman? The N. V.Constrl-
lutinii conclude* a lung riitui-laiuing article in
answer to the abova ijuory, a* fullown : " Ilu
it a UI.SH.EMAM, iii largo capital*, who tuhr

fur fj^Ai* /<«>«•-/$ and pay* (it vl-
."

this occurrence, and Ibe recollection of that
poor old man'* luflerlng* ha* ever tincr haunt-
ed my memory. All that medical »kill and
tfl'cci innate attention on his mader'a part
could do to BMti»gehit pain, and mitigate the
agonic* he occasionally underwent, was done.
At length the moment that w*a devoutly
prayed-for e»m«, he died on tbe *ljHh'ihurii-
mjr-"

Kroro thit horrible fate nothing but hi* own
determination preserved my relative) and by
the timely use of a painful remedy, exeition
mill eaiittry of i/,e v.-oanj, be escaped tbi*
dreadful diaeaM.

The lirr. Mr. Jrery.~H i* aaid tint thi*
gentleman 4* preparing, a ilalrment for Ihe
prct*, which will exempt him from all *u*pi-
cions of beinjr Ihe murderer of Mis* Cornell,
lie list probably been induced to take t hit
ttep, in consequence of Ihe continued and
growing discontent with the rtwll of bi* trill,
which hat been manifested by a portion of
!h_ej>Mb.lic!.ln..Ne»- England, and by teveral
pipniinent journal* wlucb have undcitaken
to decide upon bit c»te, even before the
whole record of Ihe trial i* fait ly before the
public. Ainont'tho outrage* which be baa
lately experienced, the Providence (K. I,)
Itvpublicah mentions, that a ooffln bad been
set a float in the river, with the name of Ibe.
Kcv. Kpbraim K. Avery.marked upon it.

Gat.

frai

'bout
81

E2w»
o f I I I
walk |
tween ,

Mr, I'

jlttlcfe fture 15 death* by cho^
tiati: five of which were at tho

-The disease was oh the dc-
jliUe. On tho 10th. there were
[jott the 11th; 3; and on Ihcsuc-
-1 three day*, there bad been no
,iolera reported, or-deaths men- •
Uanner ot the 14th says, then

I severe cote* at the Pcnitciitia-
i expected to terminate fatally.'
in,- of sain o date, says thcro is
10 that the diseaso is rapidly
ashville. There had been 63

i ibat city from May S8lh 16 Jono

) eon.—The disease bad raged
t nary violence at Pulatki.

DUII,- Mi-isouri.—A gentleman
i inCorma-lae Louisville Journal-
Mr. llucnNt.ii, member Of the •
died last* week of the. cholera.,.
of tbo same disease, and at a- '

I time, .. •
June 8 Wilt (lio,dccne»t rt-
lunre the sudden donth by cbo*
>hn Newman, Attorney at Law,
'- The deceased was yesterday

•o street, and this mornug bo-
I o'clock bo. wa* a corpse.- • '
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- * • ,f —~ -- l t J i"S
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that not more
selection of Uu.
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of bilious frver, on Friday week,
:SWAK, of Ihe firm of /anc, Pen-

Mr. Mi Ke« an w*i • halite of '
jerktley Couuly, Va. J-'<ir icvrri.1

yoara (mulip Joul tiecu ungifwl i» ItualMM *••'*>•-
above u*teniR« mrronntiJ* hoax..

Of ilm Cholera, oiithv IHih i.i Muy, iu Vitk-i-
OHf. Alt«ki«ii.ni -i>"' U..—-'M-.'.' |n--.

The fumhiire of 1l» "JpaSu SccuJ,

—^8Uth yilir o
the late Miiki

.
ci'. — Tbu dirt-an-d Wat a ton of

the lute MHKII- U. .Hi- inl ' -n , of Ihit county..—Tbu
mi bin hi.lj liiU-lliKCiUM.'-iil his |irt-iiuituru ih-atli i»
il ieply nl l l icl i te to lii»iiuiin-iv'i>lrieiidi, by WMoni
••" one Wat moru mlnilri'il und brlovinl.—DI-. II.
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.. ..—-v~ ~~ ^™~ apartweota wed
by ho Pib»|de.,t at the American llotoj.w...
•oIU at auc/ion ye»t«rd»y, mott of the articlu
' etiig kiiorked down at prisoi "a jjo«d deal
lets Uiun their reported tu»t. A rorre*i>oii.

•j1,""3" I'"1 *•«• beUtlead andJl* cai'opy
.old for *,**». tue prim, cost b*iug taWI."
The couiitrfiiaiii-, witu Iu absurd friugv ol
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•?rly of this place, M his. brother.

I awfully gloomy, pktom -
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« • We brll«*e (he lurvnt h*s commrncwil pretty
gtWatly <a»:i*t^t(fitVSft^aaitj, The crop, His'
ibmiglit, will b« better than thnt of last year,
notwithstanding UM early and •long-continued

" '

Charknl Ctrnfreir^ntl Mat-let—- Candidate*
re rapidly springing up*< to fill the vacancy In
he Charlotte Congressional District, occa-
toned by the death of Mr; Randolph. A wri-
er In the Enquirer'ha«*»mwaled iHnlel A.
Vllson, Es> of Curab^HsW, a* »'• <r^nd,oT

the Union, and opposed to Nullification."—
Ir. W. I* no%r • member of the Executive

Counsel. We learn* from thV Whig, that

fcg: nmsfi* f .
itintici (o prelnllt andlts ilcioh.

irful In tlio ejtrvmV. Tt aerms i

probable there Is yrt room for abundant dianks
to the. God •'.' who rules and watches over all."

. ••.' *., r
i','„'.. A new i

a,- •i and disease, wai ever known to
e*nd falalhy, this fearful ncmirn-.

itrming An'grl went throajth the
, and Miiotc ilie first bom of rvcrv
.wai awful wo nlliiw; but to me, II

•naif it » ncrcencM » lien I compare it
li now lies sorely upon tt*r~

r but waves bit M(*plre over •
. »ml i ot (In' first born only • hm

I member "fit wither* under it with
Tdinolutlon. In (ppc liirtnncr, on,.

aspnwrvi-dJill he bad buried lili
rhildirn but one, when be »icl-

i leaving; the hut Miiiii nr wllb tlic" '

Mr. Thomas \V> White of Richmond, In a bcau-
' tlfid'styfi> oftypogrephy and arr*ngemont,enlitled

"Tim FAH*r.n'» HroisritK," and edited by K.n-
Mvaro Rinm»,,E*q. *• Not having •nn the work,
we cannot speak for ourselves, uu« feeling an Into-
rot in Its succew, we adopt,- from the Alexandria
<;«(.-«<•, a notice which we have no JoubtU a dc-

• acrvcdktribute to, Its merits," :• - '
" Mr. Ruflin ha* already dtflmgulshnd him-

lelf as a practical agricullurist, and the an-
nouncement of am* work, '.designed 'for the

hit to Kentucky during; the present season;
ut expects, after'leaving Cincinnati , to re-
urn homeward by way of'Cliillcothe, Lan-
ostcr, Zanesvllle, &c.—,«/«. Gar.

From the .lltxamtria Gtntlli, Ju»e 10.
The motion ibf the .District Attorney for

10 issuing of an attachment against J. If.
leasatate,Esq. Editor of the Richmond Whig,

lay argued .before- tlm Circuit

>f its future irte-v **̂ >!

• • -*--. -*'1't- lr» • !>«•«.-.MM*..«T(

I! or four dying In oi.e family aru
bey ui-e scarcely noted for rom-

..-.1 cease to wonder at tit-holding'
iron-led nut, side by kldc, for liitcr-
I informed by a friend a day or jlwb

-' ten or firth* 6&iv» tfttifict
itber in the grave vim), awaiting;

• cravu men, to be deposited. I
rtlier friend, that u n flin nmk< r,, ,
. i l . r i i f l n i s i t i . h i s khop,.uaa L-iki:u>
was Tinricd in onu of the very

{made. with bit own bands. I. was
I atruct ob We.diic«iliiy IIIM, nnil IMIW
I cait Apparently filled « illi t

- ~

thoir Interest*, gave ushopes of its future trte-
fohress-and- inrportnnde. Wo are «tremely
pleased with this Ant number. It contain*
well written article*, on several Agricultural
subjects, a* yell as other matters Which inti-
mately concern tho'cultivator* of the toll;
sunh a* Roads and Canals, Domestic Econo-
my,, &c. bo. It contains (! I pages octavo, and
is to be issued monthy at live dolhri per an-
num. The typographical execution is ex-

| trcmcly neat ami creditable to llio printer.—
We recommend it to our Virginia readers as
likely, If-properly encouraged, to be Of great
service to the state."

ooiebalfofl
'bruston and Morsell. The oplnioh of the
Joitrt was given by Judge Thritston, ordcr-
ig Ihe attachment to bo issued; stating at
lie same time, that it was a subject of much
elicacy and doubt—that he entertained
ioubts, but tha,t, being called upon at this
ime to moke up an opinion, he had so de-

cided. On motion of Mr. Jonos, it'was then
ordered thatiho attachment be accompanied
with the recital of the grounds on which It
was issued. Tho attachment is made rclurn-

- ~ i <
liliar tnlk witli nn acquaintance ou'
Then be finished hit i-Iiat, he drove
I WU traiiujf the itciul to the tcmb.
i load •fptrk, mate vulgar indUV
— , have been inanifeMetl. Homo=^

We hnve-Tvceive.il the first number of the Hir-ii-
MOHP Coxritrn, in its-new and highly Improved
dress, under the solo editorship of Mr.iinrr M.

. Itnnijiuix, K«|. .It abstains from polities nlu>-

I t(i di-panit firr/iv. 'It iiliiiind
kc snituhlc pix-partitlons fur do
:.of (mrriilicMcilir.env— ubo in.

bppnrtdl a K|dvndid mid Inxni-ioiin
r-riilinj- in hit conch foi-.ilic mcmt

cd to t

JS5BH- .
iturc, and

llhojuini
the grave in a loiiL'li.un-

remains of ihii chi
i you snlafa

hildof fir-

: • the, Editor nf Ulo Kni|ii i rer, wa* tho -editor of the
Compiler for seventeen years, during which period
he had been associated with seven dim-rent part

' Hen. 'The Compiler Is publiihcd'dally, at $8 per
annum, an>l spml-wonkly-at f 5. >lr. KiUhioyro-

MS niiBi'iilicviil palace to Ms grave,

SS OF THE CHOLERA.-
\'.\—The disease still lingers at
iUie ICth. the Poard,of Health

land (iduatlis j on tho 17th,
14 deaths j on the 18th, 4 new

mites, since his release from double duty, to im-

The-Cuinbcrlnnd papers,' which had been burnt
out, have again made their appearance. • Tbe Ci-
vilian is imw culled tln» ".Vumvix CIVICMIV,

»-old cognomen, the " MA-
UTHxn Anvoe.iTK." Having .been "tried by
fire,-" it is to-be lioped they., will have no.dross
sticking io tbcm—no non^pniying substriberi. .

of_NeWr.York

dria. True, w* had "doubts"
•iglit to cocrcjo.yic-attcndanca of n citizen of fnt;n .wagons
:his commonwe^Uli, but we^.dlU not mean to the article wi

at first of Its

.h7sc5m^onwet(Uh,"l)iiF^etid*Tl"not mean to
MI governed by tTicm, Tlio argument of Gen-.
Jones has convinced us,' that it lias no shadow
of rightful power; and that the Issuing of a
summons to compel .the attendance of wit-
nesses, to testify against no-named parties,

tfre lasr-fenr diyr _._.
illnum, Dr.- J.. Boswell, Mr.

M, and Mr. prolth, Cleik of the
th Bank, are among the dead.
TT-.—A letter from

i to be an abatement of Cho-
ifit. John Postlcthwait-, and
umeslnil, died this morning,

dloy yesterday, besides man;

Slgrcafcs I difficulty boxil can
> dead in f but few coffin* can

Li* even difficult to gel graves
Tie* len.or twHvobodieslm»o
r graves. The dead are c'nr-

uiilly in carls, and without at-
>.ono .but.the driver."

lie"Com-
.__.„ , 3a&&s*Siatmgxi '
^"tfOtey

cent* a volume." These volumes to^contaiuja
much nutter as is embraced in two volumes u
tfcolireaenticdjtli^in_i_^^rT_m_^r_ _ ___

ienVlicaifol
Sir-Walter Scott

.11111̂ 4̂ .1.. —
: HAWK k Co. left the PBUIDBST at

the bare scalp of little Van would make rather a
sorry figure contrasted with tlie noble head of Ilie
forest chief. It is said.-tlie Hawk's dqiortmcii
was entirely too dignified 'lor the association, am
therefore the' necessity oF his filing off.

us.— Tbe 1'rieo Current of

! pestilence has again com-
.cs in1 our city, and much as
prosperity, \grcat as the in-

ch commerce riftry (ufler, w*
wise than promulgate' tho •
Unday morning lost, the 9d

has made it* appearance

' the ttnth, two days later,
ncnts on Saturday wore, at
jrlng ground 53, at the Pro. '
I 74— a less number than on,
y, we understand, the inter-
r, though we could not as-

'i'hc cholera is on tho

iDuring the wccfc ending on
r* wore 15. deaths by cho-
'i : five of which were at tbo

be disease was on tho do-
• , On llio lOlli, tlicrc uero
i the llth, 5; and on tbc suc-
hrc'e days, thcro hod been- not
ilera reported, or, djpatBs men^
"hacrol the MtJi^iya; there.

coses at (lie Pcnilenlia-
eclcd to Ijenuiuatc fatullv.

[_ef *amc dale, saysthcro )»
'bat tbc disease is - rapidly '
ville. There had been ftJ
l.cily from May 98th to Juno

ti— The disease had raged
violence at Pulaski.
; Missouri'.— A gentleman -

(forms the Louisville Journal
BucKNtu, member of the
last week of the cholera.

same disease, and at a-

.> 8.— .With {l.o deepest re-
l the sudden death by

Dwman, Attorney at Law,
I deceased wu* yesterday

bet, and this morning be-
ck IIB was a corpse.

e«f,
Ilious fever, on Friday week, '

r, oflbe firm ofiUnr 'fcu-
[ MeKcw«, was- * native 6f"

County, >' a. For atvcral
t trngnged in buuuot >• Ibo

"*?T^ OUR IMPROVEMENTS.
_ The Winchester and Potomae rail road, is
now successfully begun. The corps: of imgi
necr* returned .to thU town, from Harpers-
Ferry, on Saturday last, having completed the
experimental linos preparatory to the final lo-
cationtjf the road. Wo aro informed tha
one mile of (ho distance, as laid down in the
former surveys, has been soved", leaving the
whole distance of the road from this place to
Harpers-Ferry, thirty-one miles—the distance
bjr the ordinary^rood is about thirty miles, »o

. t h a t not more-than one mlfe is added in the
I tclcction of tho best ground for the location
1 of the rail food. This U eKoouraglnR, when

we remember that the distance by the turn
"'*"> from Baltimore to Fri^trirM'ffim'lt firr-
-* -«mlie», and that distance I* neceasarily
increased to upwards of sixty miles on their
Mil road. The route is aUu much improved
f*om that contemplated by the original sur
rej*—the engineer*, in their location, havint;
•eparted from .the former 'lino in various
places, and in some instance* to tho distance
uf a mile. The road can bp constructed so
as to admit the use of locomotives; and the
board look to that as the only mode'of trans
portation. The contracts for tho actual con
struction of tbo road will bo put out at an ear
ly, day rimleed, there ore contractor) now in
town, waiting to take up the"worFwlffi splrl
at once. Tho fact thftt the contrmcU are in
demand by Uioso who bavo Jiad experience
in constructing other rail roads, I* prelty
strong evidence that there it bo serious difli
culty to'be encountered on the route. '

On this day or to-morrow, tho President o
the Ballunpro and Ohio rail road company
an J some of" the directors; arc expected to
arrive in town. We hope this Tislt may pro-
mote the interest of both oompenie*.

Our western improvement, also—the Win-
chester and Parkersburg road—is rapidly "be-
ing made." The enterprising .and industriou
contractors, Messrs. Brannon,lmvecompletoc
three miles from this town, kid are now a
work on the fourth. Tho' whole rood t
Clarksburg i* under contract, a* we under
bland, and being distributed to various con
tractor*, It will soon be. completed, so tha

I uur communication with the' Ohio rk«r.will
I.no doubt, be perfected probably sooner than
I tliq rail toad from thu to llarpors-Ferry

Stbe IWUof May, in Vkks-
'»; U(.»».ur liuAiii:v, in tlm

— Tlw dere«sc-il was u son of
len, c.f this -county.— Tlie,
of his prvmjturu death la

la munerouii friends, by whom
n»n;d mid beloved.— Dr. Hv

J Univyfultv oJ I'enuitlvwia,
aonlC-wi'M In the full of I Slid.
i.' «be sui-iety '.of

•
of hi* future u

ngunible profession.
tf. o

l i inrt. ut Uie
jln Hie vicinity ofl. W. Witilisi.,

one uf ilte Judms of «h
During Ills UlU-r

«Br>;:ilundiniiliiplietl,aiHl
until ut lenutli lilt farthly'

l.y'ik-atb.

. it—The New York Com-
iiinurcial states tliat ll.e bookt for subscript^
to the stock of th, Uticn and Schneotadjr Hal

[Road Company were-closed in that city on
Wednesday, having been kept open Hire
Jays,when it was ascertained tfiat f 5, SriG.UO

I Imd been subscribed. The book* wore open
r-d during the same period at Albany aud
f"i«. Iho suliinriplion. Ml which places, i
j» supposed, will swell tlie aggregate amoun

\lottm mltfiMM.... Tlie capital of ihe-compan1 '-> two millions.
Tr*rtlllng charget «u"uc»J.—The price of

usage from New York to Philadelphia^
Ihe Hull Road Line has now, been reduced t
IB SO. That company's accommodation (in
ntarU by the' steamboat New fhlladulphia, a
", A.M. •m) ekvtMM only f |̂.

Tbo Hudson River Liuo has reduced it*
I price to |9 to Albany.

The Saodusky gue» three Uotei a' week I
Lhc night for.f 1.

candidate, audili'ls 'also tnongnt that Major
faocry of the same county will be in the field.

[f.ync»iiirf r'irgiNian.

7\> M« Mfar ./ Me f£t frtut,
, Last evening, on my return home, I wan
charmed wllltMie great variety of Ihe note*
of the English Mocking Bird, which may be
ht£rd at any time- oh tlm North JKatt eoraer
?f my. farm. TOM cannot concrive the great
pleasure It gave me, for y>u must know, that
being from Old Virginia, It brought to my re-
collection many:.'6T- those pleasant seen** of
ipfpafr" rf -tnf I.;.*. TMt *-•'-• ' ' " ~ifH irnnrt oftnf hunii Thll tlfli) I Idlhltll,
wa» never known Id be at large in the Valley,
at least tbhVpart of it, to my recollection.

If you think a notice of

c dinner, which ho polHelr declined. We
nderstamt-that h« has declined his.iiltrndetl

s*nt,Judg«r

ie1hg r
Court.-

day of the next term of tho

W« regret that our answer to the rule of
ho Court to show cause why we should not
ic attached for contempt in disoboylng its

mninns, drafted by J3d»A4»uU'S>- n

Jourt before tile decision. Tbe.Codft, W It
lid not have Its "doubts" of Its rightful power
o attach us, confirmed by that able paper,

would at least have seen, that in the nrst In-
stance, domeitio reasons, nnd no disrespect
Tor lr. prevented our ftrteDd\noe at Alc»aii-

AN INVITATION:
A.resolution.wai adopted In lifay last by

to American Sunday School Union, propos-
ng to all the friends of the .enterprise,
iroughout tho United States, to make a grand
nd simultaneous movement in behnlf.of the

^asccifr^^tVuJUiy,>«p^«?j Bflxt. rti'afc-
ordunco .with rtiis resolution, tho Sabbath
chool-attached to the Presbyterian Church
n Chnrlestotvn, will celebrate Ihe day with
ppropriatoexercises—*nd they hereby.ex*'
end a cordial invitation to all who are in-
crostod in the subject to unite with them on
ie occasion. To promote as much a* possl-
le the magnificent design of the Sunday
chool Union, it is thought important that the

schools in the neighborhood, (or at least their
fliccr*,) would bo present, to concert means
f spreading 'the blessings of. tho.inslUutlon
irthor and wider, and of extending its rich
iuIU-to-aH-who-aWwining to partake of
liom. The (chool will convene at Miss Folk's

school 'room, between the hour* of 1 and 3
'clock, from whence llioy will retire to the

Church,whore they will be met by the clergy
nd the congregation. After (he exercises,

an address or two' will be delivered. ;'Th«y

vo, the.residence iffWR^B^! when an
ntertainment, adapted to juvenile taste, wil
ie prepared for them, nvi-nr. MANAGER*.

(Pre.
Tri

where tliere lias been no Indietment or infor-
mation, .but merely, upon speculation,'''that
such wilncs vmay bo the means-of discovering;
!S^c3i^emi^'f^Mm.3mf^sVM9\
Jon," and " an abuse of the process of the
vnuiith_^mi- um»it. y-niiwnti iif nraisi ^iij
itlllie meani within our power, and n hen

I'd Counsel in this city, ait well a* by General
Jones, that the caso-dependr-upofl the,
principle decided by Chief Justice Ma

for the apprehension* of'Mr.
Wo shall publish the answer .drafted by

General Jones, in a few days.
"""it" ""'7...""'•"::" ifilchnumi m>ig.

miles noftli of- SHcp:hcrdsto<rjJ,--aHJ *fri
sight of the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal, con

thriving Timber.such as Oak, Hiei.tlie necessary thorn shall be
led) with contrasting flowers.

Ihe " Spy in JWlwielpfiia" •'-'
ory, Walnut, foplar, Locust and

The improvement* are a w

raycdln moiiniing^orthe duuhof Itobert J. Tutu
bull, EMJ. of tluit city, wlio brcatlit-d bli'last on the
saincmomlnr. Mr. T. wa«a nuuiof distincuitb
oil tiilenti. HO was the author of the ccleBrata
Utters on «« The Cr»it«« under.thc-'signituru"o
Bfuhu—look nn active part in Ihc sclicmc*'o
NuIlilicaUon—and penned one of the Addiviiscs
which emanated froui the last neision of tbu Cou
rcaitiunot'S.Cmiilina.—IIcbails>K«r<.-ely«oiimlet
ed his .60thjrear._ '

The Lady of the Lake, from Belfast, .was
sunk at soa in April, and upwards uf two
hundred passengers art said to have gone
down with her!

Jltttmftid escape of dough.—It wa» disco-
vered on Friday last, that the convict, CUOUOB
now under sentence of dcaUiinJho .jail a
Mount Holly, N. J. had very nearly effected
fair escape. He hod possessed himself With
a sharp stone, with which he had lueceeded
in making a bolo entirely through the wall, to
that light could be >een In the aperture. In
a rely short time he would have created i
spaee large eiiuitgh fuf et'ross. He has pro.
son ted a Tory debilitated appearance since
his sentence; this is supposed to have, been
caused by hi* incessant labors to escape from
prison. " .̂

'...',' Fromttu:A'ew 1'orkNtiimlanl.
Cheap Travelling lit.The Steamboat Ohio left

this city yesterday ufternobn at the low price
of one dollar to Albany—and ' the Constella
lion started'..at-tho Kama hour charging fifty
cents. Low enough in all conscience.

17.
Fronitht Cape he fmlSr—Captain O'Urady

of the ship Constitution, arrived on Saturda;
from laie of May, Informs that these Island
were suDoring great distress from me icarcit;
of provisions ol every sort. In St.' Nicholas
St. Michaels, and the other Island* which have
little or no foreign commerce, tlie inhabitant*
were-fitlhemost deplorable 'condition —manj
«'f "th~bm constantly dying for' want of susto-
nance. It "i» no w more, lhan Iwo years, lince
they have had any rainY-and vegetation ia (O
•cant as to aflbrd but a very inadequate sup
port to tho small quantity of s,tock remo,ining
on the islands. St. Jago, Mayo and Bouavis
ta, were not reduced to so great an extremity
in consqquence of their greater commercia
advantage*; but even at these islands the scar
city of provisions was distressing. The inhab-
itants were Very grateful for the supplies ten
them front the United State*: Their own (Jo
vernmeni, (Portugal,) has done uolljing fp
fflbirrelief— Herald.

C6Uiga:—n lias beenritaled al
ready, that tho Methodist Episcopal Cburcl
had qiade arrangement* to take ubder the)
spuoial direction, Dickinson College, at Cor
lule,'Pi., and we learn from what wo esteem
good authority,that the tame religious denoml
nation are devising ways and mean* to resus-
citate the college in Meadville, Craw.fon
county..

Thei.MetJwdjsb .h»ye a .flgurlsjanjt
in Ohio, anotbur (wo believe) la some ollm
Western State, the college in Middlutown
Conn., one in Virginia, aod.lh;»t at Mcadrill
will be one of cousequonea. There may. be
other collegiate IniMtulion* in this couiitr
under tho patronage of that- church. W
have pleasure in noticing (his attention to th
arts and scienors, chastening **al wilh know
ledge, and preparing men to troth; and we ur
sure that the public generally will reganl
these efforts of the numerous and higblyfre
speclable society of Methodist* to dittus
knowledge, as an advantege to the nation
as well on llio particular sect in which the
urigiuatc. -.v

remark, yoif will pt)a»o make
ble* as you may th1u1< best.

9. W. LACKLAND
IBth June, 1833.
R B. I know that the above apoeiet of

in! has been kept- In cage* in this . county
and others, but never seen wild. S. W. L.

»ttM *»
wlilc mulllnry.—

lie proposed journal »h»ll V- kept entirely l'n-<-

«MHM«>
wfnl, Imt Hint li is an inlllipcn

mm tlie partlxnn strife of,-tltQ iliiyt
mphaileally a mirror, and nut a ptivertcr, of the
mcsi and in the varied and mlwclliineoiii clmr-
ftrr of it* contents, 'will present •aniftlilHjf to
lease every pnUte. and render H'an n««cptubUr
iiert at every •Drcsldo.
It will contain— "
The. News of thli I)ny,
AliMRiel* of the proceeding* ot- Uic N";it!on:il

ml Htntn Ix-cUktiiif >(.' . :." * ,•' .
I'opulnr 't ul i 'Bj I'oetrri Improvomciits In the
Hi anil In lluilwndryi Llglit Krndingi and l:i't,
lOiigh not leait, s Demrtineni for the Ladies. .
. IklkrvhiR ̂ M -wHi ti «(«a«weuiA i>ill be (n
rirt necordaneirwlrti ihe pnblie UMp, Mid that
•nil! rwlve tlic hcavty support'of rtie conmiu-
Ity in which Itl* proposed to IHI loenlcd, arningc-
icuts will bo nude to isniu the first nuiuTicrJli

toon as 400' subscribers shall have been obtained.

"TitB WsritLr LKIHIKH" will bo printed on
handsome stiper-royal sheet, witli new type, at
[So* IMlar* per annum—one dollar payable in

advance, and one ^dollar at tho commencement of
very six months! This-mode (if payment v ill
ie so easy, that every family can avail -themselves

of tho Instruction and entrrtalnnielit Ullured.
AnVKHTIRKMKMTII will bu iusetivd at tlic rate of

,1 pee «<|uare fur llu-ee insertions, and Hi cents
HT ix|'i»n- for c-ai-li continuance. •

(Tr* A JOR OFFICE, of new and elcgnnt ma-
rials, will be opened at uu-early day.
June. Ur, IK.i.l.

The

FLOUR^Yestcrday Ilio currenl tirice of Flour
.om w*gons,w»»-«5 B2J a 5 63. We understood

the iirtirle was dull front stores, and \vould not
cuninmifil (3 C3}.

FLOUR.—The wagon price of fresh
now ia uniformly $5 ft)jper bbl. 1'ureels in store
have besu sxilcd lor at fa 37}. ' t ̂

of-this county.

, rutu, u\

onduetei
l)y the Hev. Mr. MISEJ and Mr. TnsYoM. On
Sabbath tbo Sacrament will be administered

June 27,,1833.

faj«e»»*Ja1Ba -̂.?-̂  • • •' iffnllt *• as* i a i •«• • • • | issiiarw- •*•-•••• |*ai «m

n tho Fi-oe Church, Harpers-Ferry, on Sun-
day after! odn ;hcxt at 4 o'clock.

Juno 3t, 18"

iMOVAL.
respectfully informs hi

friends i|nd former customers, that h
shop-to-hi* former* tandfop>4^

posite Sanluel Stone's tavern, where be ha
and intends keeping on hand, a supply of

Itridlfs, Hat-new, A'f
He flatter*! hlmlelf he can and vW sell as low
a* can ho bought; and hopes, by strict alien
lion to buslliBssy to merit a share of publi

-onagc. l JL H. PARNSWORTH.
Ih

Banff of the Valley in Virga
June I

HE annual mealing of tlio stoekholders
' **l£lZjfo4Xi2ff&*WHf&I&!*f&z&<f~ '

or-tile ̂ eleclfen:Wdireotors for the'Bank
nnd for the office* of discount and doposile
will be held at the, Banking-Ilouse, in Win
chostor, on Wednesday thellth Jay of July next

HENRY M. BRENT, Cashier,
Winchester, June 97, 1833.

FUBZ.IO SAIaaB
OF

Wtlitablc Jefferson I*and
On JTiunduythe lstd»yof.1ugust nftl,(if fair

if not, the next fair day.)
HE undersigned having finally conclude• — — -•"~—»•—-o-»-»—• .-».^T >Mfc **••>••*> *>uw^e«e*»w

to remove to the West, will sell, on ih
above named day, THE-FARM upon whic
!io resides, oh tho main road' leading fron
Baltietown. to Charlestown, and within a
hundred yards of the Bullskin run, contain
l»e 218 AOBES of excellent L|meston
[tAlVX> 31 acres of which are In timber
Tliis land i* in A good .»tato of cultivation
and in quality not Inferior toany in Ui* vallej
For hualth, tbcro i* not a more desirable si
tuation in the country. This property Is also
convenient to a merchant and saw mill, an
ba* two wells upon it—one near the dwellini
The improvement* are a comfortable Dwel

ling, with a portico in front,
kitchn'ns, a meat house, cor
house, barn, and stable, all o

jwhlclt have recently undergon
» thorough repair. .There is also
an Orchard of apples, peaches,
pearvkc- - .

search of a

tor than to embrace this opportunity. An
person desirous of purchasing privately, ca
do so previous to the 4ay of-Jiaie.- - .-

The terms will IHI uncommodatlng,. .an
made known on tlie day of nale

Mount Pleasant, June 37, 1833 — ts.
7A»«<«'/oi-»ir/ ll>e.trincltetter Virginian anil

'
met a week. "•'*' *'

- . M-*'*f"*" .«>,**•«?-

BV virtiuxof a deed of trust, executed b
David Latterly'to me, bearing date Ih

-1th day of Ma!««cft, 1833, and now of record
I will oilur.for sale, op friday tbu 6lh day o
July next,

. .
near Shepherdstown, occupied by said LallV
ty, and »" tl>» crop* of Wheat aiia"Kye no
growing on said farm. Term* made Know
on'the«»y of •'•!«.r..:•*• . _. .

-E* 1. ,LEE, St. Trustet.

PROPOSAUI
at ttttftrfftTTj,

'
THE

V Mtri, IMirtttirt, en<( (SttHral MiicilUny.

HV ti.

I I f K _ Increase of business at
Ferry, coiKcqiicnt ujmn the

&K'
' a.N«'w«

NEW YORK

F.xtfa Oln*. No. 18, lot 1833— To b« drCwh
*• WfdoMdajr JuHr 3*. 1833.

Lott«ry_lO
• - ' SCHEME:

1 prize of
1 do

.000
8,384

PROSPECTUS
.t» .thy the 6lh ofJui

ennang^tabe entitM

THE SPY
In Philadelphia,

AHT> •FftiTT OF
T b very philosophically observed by-Ad-
dlson, tbat our-greatest pride arises 'frbtn

doing cood to each other, or, in otheV words
rom being individually serviceable to society.—
This can be best rlTected by a proper application
ar Bur In^f inifytijj.. mT^paMnf m B< -
(o the neccsii community, and Mess la
Meriting the decline of public virtue than check-

ing the progress of pubflevitc: for vice rttsnlei
is virtue advanced.1- A* tlimtircction JiuJ discno.

y arejlimbf-measures J.
The Dnsihcis of tlie dally ,
lion of Addiiton's remark Is neee'narily neglect
liJ, swt»k»«onsonucuco is.llut «icci, iblelitol '

den pnth;
roliigled.(i
Tin' mlim,
be perfectly i

•eonecali
"Spyi

icatr, and unoontamii
bej

. .
' rtrktti f 4, thorn hi proportion.

Maryland State Jittery,
Class No. 13, to be drawn on Saturday, July

6lh, 1833.
CG No. Lottery—10 Drawn Ballots.

Ticketl (10, Shares in proportion.

k20.00O & 100 PRIZES OF fLOOO.
Union Canal

Was* No H, for 1833.

R undersigned has Just received an 01-
tcniivo supply of fresh seasonable

GOODS,+~
which, jn addition tohjsAmMr (toclrof spring;
ind summer goods, make bis amoftment very
omplele. All.lovers of good bargains and

first-rate goods or* invited to call nnd examine*
ho assortment. ;;:JflHft-J, ifRAMBi—

Charleitown, June 90, 1833.

To be drawn in Philadelphia, Saturday 13lli
July, 1633.

66 No. Lottery—10 drawn ballots,
. t t l l tHK.

1 prlze.of |90,000

. &c. &o. &c.
Ticket* (19, Share* in proportion.

IPfur Ticket! .and .SbareiTltrThs'
lotteries, by tho package or »iuglo tickoi, ad
dres* • . • "- . " '• ;' '

: IVifes 4* tWMntyrc,'
.- - . ' Managers,

: . - - WashingtotiiCity, D.fe
'T"\» Orders from a distance will receive Uu
most prompt attention, nnd the " Register'
containing, tho drawings will be *ent to-al
who orden, oi above; ^~

• . * •̂ *TT*r- *»«.-,«.» *

Jflterson JLantl for

l ands friend: Dramatic and
meet with] most atten-

in it an until
Literary cril
tlve and im/inrr/Vi/ itudy, and iketcbe* of tlie Bar
and Pulpit of' I'biladclpbia shall occasionally ap-
pear from Ilie pen of coni|ietcnt judges, unin-
fluenced by pcnoiml acquaintance or professional
attachment,'! To these reconmieiii ntipns, our Po^
etleal coluiiin will add another, which, coming

some the want of the
admitted,'"'-'
ourselves
their love
their deeii

sedj

I icallon*.
we pre-

_t is not only
therefore plsce

. the I'tfOPMi; at|d relying upon
'justice and uf publio virtue, await
jrespeetfully but eoufideiiUy.

' «s>

liulcl-

... 0%
:%lUnfS»w iheB tte"wholo' len'gtl

of one lido and two-lhiixh of the other side
a Corn-House wilb wagon and plough (bed
attached thereto, n Meat-House, Dry-House
Stables and other out-houses intended for him
jer, &o—a well of water, (convenient to the
louse,) 11 feet deep, which runs out from
3 to 9 months, and some ncasonstliowho.Ii

year,—aTfnHvTng'OTSnaWoTAppIe, Peach
Pear and other fruit tree* of various kind*
all of choice fruit For terms apply to Hit

S TOOsubscriber.

t will bepri
Urge (lusrto p

The Spy in 1'Iuhuli
?J?«t huiurday in Jill
_ while paptr, in eig..

aad.with good fyn.. As it is
the contents worth -of preser-

vation, for amusing and Instructive icierenee, the
ailvantiire of ^ia proposc-d and moi-e

N. B. If the above property is not sold by
the 10th day of August next, it will, on thu
day be sold at public sale, to the highest bid
der, at Mr. Daniel Kn tier's Tavern in Sliep
herdstown, nl which lime the term* will be
made known. • •--.-.; _J. 1\

\;1933;

......_,. Ie
The terms are 19 per an*

. ., _ M, or $« ab.lf uui paid
before the nplratlon of six- months. Agents will
be allowed a discount of' to ;icr cent ou all sub-
scribers they shall obtain, on remitting one year's
payment In adva'nce, or becoming responsible for
the same, and a gratuitous cony of the paper.

•• The fifiy in I'lutuMtMu?' will contain hu-
morous engravings after the manner of tha oele.
brated Cniiksnailk. They will be executed by
skilful artists, and will be,accompanied with co-
mic illustrations {••prose or vci-te front tb* pens
of original and competent writer*. •

All orders must be addressed, post paid, to
WILLIAM HILL (c CO.

V.A».<I, Athenian Jtuitdlngi, J'hUaMfhia.
Care will be. taken to have the work eamfully
iked when scut out uf the iilty.

June ar, im
MtlllCK ana .JLIJWE,

THE subscriber has, at his residence about
midway betweenCharlestowo b Smith-

field,' a quantity of priino BKICK, and a kiln
of excellent LIME,—which he oners for sale
t>o vtiry:iinodefatu/i«rlii»~""

WM. CAMERON.
June 97,1833.—?t

H
If*. *f S. a. Anderson

I

AVE ON' HAND a considerable quantl-
~ Which will betyof

Ilarpen-Ferry, June 97, 1833.
told Jag cAtafi during barvestr

Harpent-Fe

BOULVOW CASTIWOS.
;1KTE have In stole, and Intend constant-
j- V ly keeping- on -hand, a cumplute tu-

sortmont of I'oH, Ovens, Mpiders,Kettles,Tea
Kotllus, and Andironsi-v—^—i

W. fci. S. B. ANDERSON.
Ilarpen-Ferry, Jun* 97,1633. ,

PURCHASERS", at the sale of Thomas
'Bragg, due'd, are i-vspuclfully nulilied

that their note* will bvcome due on .the l*t
of July next. The miuuiion of the estate it
sucb thitt indulgence cannot be given.

JOS. M; BROWN, l>n>t

JuneJW.lSai

JYbHct.

THE^subscriber, having obtained letters
of administration upon the estate ol

DAVID SIlEELKR, dec'd, respectfully gives
notice to all indebted to said estate, to make
immediate payment i and those having claims,
are requested to present Uwm, duly uui l ien-
licalcd, for aellleuwit, a* *oon:os j)o»sibui

: " ' "WILLIAM
Harperi-rerry^Juncy

THOMAS DLE.

In BK«t.l..«

Private Sale.
ILL be told, at private tale a
HO17 IiOT.

siumied en Per
man street, late the property of
James MoMurran, deo'd, -and formerly occu
pied by Dr. Henry Bolder, ad joining Hi
property of John Motor and Uenjamin T
Towner. This property ho* every conv<
ence necessary for • family—having a wei
of good water in tho yard, with n brick Dairy
Smoke-Homo and Stable*. (.Possession can
be Imd immediately'.

JOSEPH McMUHRAN, £»'r
. uf ltuilatlvillan<tlfitiinimtofJami:t
^ McMurran, JcceoKt

AH persons who ore indebted to the cstat
of James McMurran dec'd, are requested t
Diaku immediate payment; and ait-person
baying claim* against said estate will pleas
[iruseut them properiy authenticated.

JOHEPH McMUUKAN, Ex'r.
June 30, 1833.—<t

Comniitmiottei-'tt Sale.

IN conformity to a decree of the Clrcui
Superior Court of Law and Clmncory ren

(lured at the March term, 183?, Ut the ease o
Elizabeth' and Sally Uookus, plaintifls, a
gainst the heirs of Michael Cookut, dec'd, de
Pendants, we, -Edmund 1. Lee, Jun. aiid Job
H. McEndree, Commissioner* under said d»
crce, will offer at publio sole, before Uanio
Kutlei-'s Hotel in Shepberdstown, imHaturJa
(a* W/i Jay of July ntxt, all Ihe right, title an
iutorest of, said heirs in llio

ANDZ.OTS
in Shepherdstown, luenliiined iir tbc deeitu
funnerly owned 'liy Michaoi'-Cotikut, dec'd
subject -to the dower Of Elizabeth Cookusl
tbo said promises. The terms of. sale,, on
third of fhe pureliasu money in hand, on
third In six, and the balance in twelve uioiith
from tlie day of sale; the purchaser's bond
for tbe deferred payments will be require*
and the title retained as additional soourily.

EDMUND I. LKK, Jun.
-, JOHN II. McKNDItEE,

June 90, 1833. . Itonmiuietun
N. U. As tl|i! widow wMhca tu dispose o

her dower, she will join in the sale, and unit
in the conveyance.

IRON. „

THE subscriber* liave ju)t melved frop
Ibe, lloxbury Forge, I'min.yh'aiiiu, I ' l l

ly lous of IRON, well assorted BHil i>f» »UJM>
ripr quality, which tb»/ are oUerlug on «•
oumuiodaluigteruu. "-*. "• ....^j.'-THO'S C.LANK. k to.

Shepheidstown. Mirph 8ri. l»M- " '• ' •

fvr *•«(( a« J/ii> Offltt

N AWAY from'lhe emplpy of Mr. Ur»-
vin, In Jefferson county, Va. on Sa-
the 8W. of Mar Utt, my nrg*. mat

sWr 'bout ?1 T*«r»or agei'fi- ttti •'
'heshigh, of a dark colour but n« l .
k, has' A pleasant couptenanrq aint:',

, aild has a sear on his I iVbtCln-i-k, He.ir
"itaitrof- Utenjfteijiaeluind-by-ir-llKnt''•'

horse, whxn small. Had nn*whrn he>
, cost, and pjnlaloonnpfbhi* cloth—-

rwnsh-Pmniiy tw^
•having jn the latter State a nunv

relatlOM. A liberal reward will b«
r his. aptirehnnsJiiti, if delivered to me,
fed so that I get him again.

MARY MANNING,
i ran oo., Va.,'Ji:ne 6,1S33. •

•1XUIOBS WAMTTHD.
I, and a good priee, will be given for
;roet of-bnth sexes, not oncerdinu;
of age. '• For mechanics, very liberal

/ill be given. . * .
THOMAS GlUfiOS:

TI IK subscribers have just returned front
the Baltimore and Philadelphia market*)

with a handsome and cheap supply of

jam r Avcnr

tliey will bo found, upon; examination, C/II.P,
\JOS.L. RUSSELL k CO.

Harpers-Ferry, April 35, 1833.

Sale.

BV virtue of a Decree of the Circuit Su-
perior Court of JLaw »ni_^ -,—. HM>

county'of .fcfterjon, rendered on Ihe 88th day of
March, JA;U," hi tbe case of Henry Strider v».
Daniel Halhes, I shall ofter, at pub'lle talc, fop
cuili, on .Monday I/if IStH day of July-next, ».\
tbe Court House in CharUaCown, thf following ,

Uoods A' Chat l
Two Feather Beds, Bedding, and llediteads,
Two Table*, ono Bureau—three Iron' Pots,
With a few- oilier article*- of Household tail

Kitchenfurnlt.irr. " :~f:~
- —, Jos. Mrmttnvw;»: ,v.

. ' Fotn,'
June SO, 1833.
. _ r '

•lei

of \Vo
mation rcspecii
e.civc immediati

L. It. & Co. j

ItlngiBf
vool market, w4Il;J !

ive to refer to

;Co. V Baltimore.
>Co.S
deriok, Md. . '
: Co., Uniontewn, Fir.

ijlt Co., Wheeling, Vu-
'inchestcr, Vn.
Cincinnati, Ohio. ' . "
ew», ZnneavUle, Ohio;

Lexington, Ky

Metsrt... ft
Moore,

le and William
trutort t>f JFilliant

i take not ice, that on

thii hours
o'clock in th
take'the affi
persons, at tl
Worthinglon

tween'us, rei
sioher, in tin
and now
Circuit Supe
for too conni
side.-

June 90, 1

. JR

BUTCUE
gle Iro

by ' -.-.. •£ ;'
Charleslo

THE subsc-
JFKESH

nbudal* Bpi
to purchase

"ai«y93,i8H

;in Hie forenoon and 7
of said day, I shall

'depositions of sundry
IJ Master Cpinndssloner
[Stown, Jefl'orson coiiu-

oi account b«-
Msstur CommU-

l by you, intestate,
ifyou against me, in tbo

" Law and Chancery
n, on the Chaneerv
JAMES UVAN.

Double and Sin-
M Plane-Bit*.forsale

I1RKW WOUDS. '
U, 1833.

for salo a kiln of
IMK, nour the Hliaii-

line will be delivered;

MCDONALD,
f f '

A. FRESI
en-land
ed. It iruf
delight the lo

May 9,16

ceo.

j Sweet-scented llai.I-
j has Just been reeelv-

qualily, and will

St CO.

r i IK sub
kut price] j

Charles ton

i the fitehBm
itiuiE
1433.

TIIEhiglH
given f"

waabed or un«

• Chariestown

To
$7-My pre*el|i('

efcajT.ator. lW^
or have ol
all Mcountl ot
ICANNOT
ll.er-fure, tha
KM, and nul coi

ttea.
jmerebaudiiM wUI-b*
ily of WOOL, «ltu«r

iVELAJND fc CO,:

imehts aib «f such o>

the, summer,
one year's slandkig.
, if 1 would, llnwt,
arrears will *Wig«
ffcfinum. . -i..
S GALLAHEK.

e**V
U< »')M

j by Ihe Tree Pr»»»
W^»"



VlBCrlJVIA FitMB PUBS
. , rott mfc rasie r*M*>

TO MI89 M'. . . . t . - ' . r « • - •
•' Hut Hope, the chamwr. HngetM still behlod."

'Vbi'.rrttrtmrittfrnmW *****(* „.,._.

1 miilMd* roe only diihfc rtftnco.

AySId the »hVnec of my eoti;
•*ffTiiifi(T iwiHi,afyi)nmitffr'fltfpity r

^T^ *""

.•**
lite wcnc wlUi soft id-light

_....v
rfoVrti — ...,

Anil peoples the lonir world'of n

Thy.flowlng lorkn hi ringlets,*!"!, -
Thy airy fmititep* un the ulalit,

Thv luscious lip nnd neck of snow,;
Make up^my faneyl pleasing train.

Thv voice I hear In ev*ry brecf at—
t ' Thv niiirmVini; of thr crystal Mronm;

TUy form I «ec In thnfirlth'rhmt\»~
The mists that dMnplhe srttlng'bcairi. '

And criift tnrth from thy ruvrl tifut
Have bill me from thy presence nVc,-

Yet llopp. the kind, •onsolhig maid,
Still Lidsntvonly think of (lice.

t,..,..... "f.... ,.-j*,-x--."•tiii'-'Hw.'Mi

To .1tlvf.rHKf.rii.
t may be well enough to remind ndvc"r

tisenvlhat all notice's, not ordered forany spe-
cial number uf insertions, are continued unii
ertii/, and charged at >2a cents f i r njuart for

titch ami erery roat'uwancr.. Thu explanation
isthsj more necessary^ haeause, aometlmes,
persons who give us no directions are woiidcr-

• fu 11) surpr ("cd (ha t wo sluuild c liarpo t Ii em
;tho usual rates of advertising, after inscrtinp
their favors for months. Remember, if a few
iliiartors arc, expi^ndcd. Ihroiigli .iMttciitioii,
the fault is not-ours. --It is our business to

for our. labor—'tis the- business ol

.'

others to say to what extent they are willing
to be charged.

MARTINSBURG, VIRGINIA
Iron ami Brass Foundry.

CUPOLA FUKJMCE, wilh water pow
er, I would inform all who may be wanting
Castings, by the ton or smaller quantity, tha
they caa be supplied, on 'ihe shortest notice
with* castings of almost any 'dimensions o
patterns, at my work*, where will be kep
J/ftUoio-toare, Stove* toith j'ipc, finish
lit tU1llptttttARnitd* Hoard tf01
H'agon Maxes, well fmiihtd, (inside,J

'of all sixes; all at as low prices as can1 be
had at the common large' furnaces.

J^H|-paUorns sent (a this Establishmenhihri
be carefully preserved' for the ownor'a use
entirely, if desired. •

fy-(Jld broken. Iron. Bmss and Copper
' ' • > '

- Martinsbnrg, May 30, 1833.

Al Rule* holden In the Cletfc»s Office of (be Cir-
cuit Superior Cot.it rf Law ami Chancery f<>«
J«for*oVCount/, tbe first, MSodsy In June,

wlft, * d.,,l«<.r
«i4Aj.d»» Duck wall, deceased, »nJ

«»"•

Jamts Keenan and Rhoda. Ann his wife, Thomni'amts Keenan ana nnoos. nnn mi TUP, i-nomn»
-»uekw»Hf JelnritaclmHr Ji»sg*~l>rekvrrtV
.jp. Uabs««ullii«k»all,(l>MlsaldThoro»«.Job.v
•Joseph, and-Rebecca, being-Infants,) Warner
W. ThrocVntoMo*. Mann H. Parr.. Curator

IN CHANCERY.
riillF. defendant, Tbomu Duck wall, not
JL- having entered his oppearttner, and glv

en seeurlty aeWtlllng taih*-SRt of assembly and
he rules of this court; and It appearing hj utls-

fietory evidence that he Is nrti an Inhabitant of
(his country: It it nnkreil, that ilir ssld dclen-
dan( do appear here on (he first day of ths next
term, fend answer Ibc bill of (bo plaintiflii and
that a copy of this 6rdcr be forthwith inierted in
som'e newspaper published in t . ' l i»rl i-Mo»n, fur
two months in«cm»ivrly, am) polled ul the front
door «f (he eouH-hoiih! in said town of

wn. A eo
- -tp'i;. '•'V-&f"jl,M
June TO, 1B.13.

scr,
May Term, 1849, of the County CopHi

tt'rtrgtjr., n,hnlni*traHr
ffljfcj

<
Kurort,

i IN CHANCERY.
fflHE Tiefendnnt, .Charles'; M. Perty not

" "is>
-̂•T^^^SBBBBBBBBBI ^^ponrl; sng it appearing t

Im Is not an Inhabit-

Jt IVI K«T««? Tract
roa BAXJK*. - • .;'•'•:"

FOR »al«, a Tract of Land, known M fl»U
»in Oro«e, In Berkeley cpnnty, Va. ly-
nnnr Mill Creek.,and containing about

" aj,'.. T)x J«»J Jt ~ "
In KrtimVtttftf.;.

It ha* a Hiifllc.icncy, of..

nr n
Sob
•S

rules <
lory,evidence thai I a oonvcnient'HUmo kitclicti, and

ihe jiUintin'i tnd ihnt • eopy of this order he
forth with Inirrlril ill »nme newspaper pablUhrd
In thli county, end pmtrtl •( (lie Front doer of the
court house of this eonniv for tmo.iuonths sue-
eesit«ely. ' " A Bopy—Tetle,

8. J. CRAMER, c. c.
May 30,1833.' _ '•;

VIIIRINIA, TO WIT:
At rules holdim In the Clerk's Ofllfe nf (he Cir*

cult Superior Court of Law *nd Clisnrert for
Jefferson counV, the flrst Monday In-June,
1IU3:

Mat Crow, PuJlrnrr,
JtGJttJfST

John Illiirkfonl and Itetmcca llickman,
Dcnmumn,-

IN CHANCERY.
a«reWMe%HnrTI1ncTtfcW.' not har-

. 'Ing entered bb appearance, and given
security aeeordlpa; to the act of asseubly and the.
ruin of thlt court i and It appearing by •miMi.o
tory evIdenee'Uial he Is not an luhabllanl of (his
country 1 It itoriltrrtl, (hat (he said defend«n( do
sppear here on the first clsy of the next term, and
answer the bill of Uie plaintiff; and that a copy of
tliiiordrr.be forthwith Inserted in some newspa-
per pnbllshed In Churlenown, for two innnlhs
successively! and potted at the front door'of the
eourt-house in the said town of Chsriestown.

June 80,1R33.

At niles holdcn in (he Clerk's Office of (he Cir-
•ult Superior Court of Law and Chuncrrv for
JefliTSon countj, (bo firs( Mundiy In June,
1833:

iiMahahy andJotefthL. KitUfU.anilJtl-
' Jnil 'Crtiger, Cfiarltt H> fitk and Walter

lJ, iiyruti andpaymdtter* of Ihe Ctiet-
anil O!iio Ciiniil 'C'omf nnii,

! "* IN OILVNCEHY.
OrnHE defendant, Thomas Mahony, not hav-
<Li ing entered his appearance, and given

sei-i iri ty nccrt rtl i rig to tbo' act of aHeralily 'aim IliW
»ui« oVtlii. court; and it appcaiiirg%..ti«fart»:
ry evidence (hat he is no.t an ipbabltant of this
country: It it ordered, (bat the said defendant do
appear hero on the firs) day of the next term, and
answer lh» UUV Of thg

VIRGINIA, TO WIT:
At rules hotilen In the Clerk's. Office of the Cir-

cuit Superior Court of l*w and Chancery -for
Jefferson county, the lira Monday In Mity^lRJ.I

ll'illiiim II'. Jxirare ami Jeiif flat/Hi, • • '•
1'l.llNTIFfS,.

det'A llurmowM,I «, - - • Ml

IN CHANCERY.!
fendant, Samuel Lnffcrty, not liav-

log entered hlsappetrnnee, ahd given secu-
rity-according (o the act of assembly and the rules
of'rhls court; nnd it appearing, by sattufactory
evidence that ha Is not nn inhabitant of this coun-
try: Hit on/cm/, (hit the said'defendant do ap-
pear here on the first day of the next term, ani
answer the bill of the iilnintlirii; and that a cop;
of thin order be fortliwUh" Insertei!"in'some news
paper published In Charlestown, for two'monthi
successively, and posted af the front door of the
court-house In ihn said town of Charlestown.

A eopv—Teate, •
ROBERT T. B.ROWN.

May 30, IMS. . ' - . ... . - ' ' ' -

sror.fi*

as just reeeired from the
AL'oitiei of N«r*:Y»k, Philadelphia and
IJnllimiirc, nnd ii no>r.op«nitiR in Mr. Waller
I). Sell.)1* fire-proof stort-Hmiwi.'laUlj occll*
picil by . Mr. B. T. Towiier, «n elegant wnd
jonfldclo assortment of GOODS.

-a*-'1

iZApQsati

ma} vi i ' ' "»*"^ "•• • -s n«%
riaue house, nnd Ice homo, i hc-rc
small Orchard of -choice FRUIT, -
and a beautiful avenue of locust
trees from ihe great road to w
hdu«e. For information in regard
to tcrnn,«'<•.- application may bo made IP-llr
George B, Stephenwn •atrHarpcr*""'"-*' "
to I. It. Douglnii at Charlestown.:

I>cc. SO, 183'J.

watered, and has two or throe-flno .
Tim Turnpike road from Haiti nioio -via
herdstown to Winchester, will pa** through
It when finished.

Also, another Tractreontalnlng 150 n«t%s
lying on the kame road, and bounded by Opc-
iiuon creek, with between 30 nnd.40 acre* of
fine bottom, and has 3 or3 good spring*—oni
a while sulphur, very much frequented dor
Ing the hcasoii, and (lowing out of'a largo

One of thase farms I
Well'1rii

TKAYED from tli« subscriber,.'living
near Uceler's Mill, somttime in Aprlt.lasl,

II1TE MAItK, IS or lOyears ofa», wilh a
o hats been nicked i and aabort tall, niippoaed to

BAY MARE one year old last spring, with a
small star. No other marks recollected. Slid
lmr*r» were sern on the commons at Uollvar,
«hcMUhe,flrst ef Mar... 'A»y pejig^Mlttfor.
jn^[onto^«mUsefî ^(liat hr»yfMu-m agaTH;
shall receive a liberal reward,

THOMAS THOMPSON.
Juno 13,1833.

> UR8ljANT to a warrant "to ui directed,
(being first sworn,) we have viewed an cs-

'» •hewn.tpji« by.Jl*fco.b.Robev,,and BndLa. be - - - - - -.IBjn wmr in nct'jm-*mw*»*jnwn»
wltlf apflst- In the forehead,"and /Ma
tome collur murki^-tiboul-li^^
hands high, fire years olilj and we
valuo the same at eighty dolfai's.—'
r*t n\..,..i. -;.-1.--.:,- .m t •.!. -•-'_

BIIAXTON lUVENBORT,
' '"" ""'•«•«• '•'

(lift rock all.around it.
hounded by tho lou'in
proved—both lying in .Frederick county—ii
well timbered, mid has a ([uantity of meadow
on each farm.
; Alld, another small lot of Land, in 111
same county,'and on the tmmo niad, contate
ing 5 acres, ono half meadow, tho balance in
fine timber. This tract would suit a trades-
man, cooper, 'shoemaker, or any person onl;
wanting a small lot. There is a spring tun
running water on jt.' '. •

' ~ ' sMtatefr*a6Ms&&" t̂BW îwlying Ul Morgan counj^
river, nil in tin*4.'.

which he
roduccil

urn.

by the strteiwt'atwnttdn- and punrfuiilitj;
il|i'nflin« I" on Market-st., Lecsburf.

....
. unrt oth«ir-cnlor^l • flmlrt

pelisse ditto. A -grnnriil ossorlinent of silk,
Valencia, sntlocU, martuilln, jean* and fan-
cy Venting*;.Oxford. mUeil, French grey,
bluo^ml. fancy oolornd 4'ns*ina(l<<) ou|»vrfinn !"?

nnd brown English Camlet | rlaret, blue
and brown oamel'* hair Cloth -, grey, drab
and cinnamon colored summar Clotti; bmwn,
grey and drab Petersham; Manch«stcr,BariR-
up, Pittsburg and Genoa Cords; CarpcUlng;
liuggs; Btirla.p% Osnnburgs, Ticklenburg* h
Russia Sheetings; Linen Drillings, striped,
plain and fancy.

AT LAW,
LL.pracfjo* In th»«flunerlor »nd V, ;

. Vrtor Court* of Ixnidnnn fvn<UcBrf*. .
. .The transaction of nil btnincsi eawmii.
to hli jn«n**nn»«]t will

TWO:

l lotf inical Glaiset
Silver Pencil*
steel Chains
Head Pu'fftc*

" Ratioulet
Reads, a great variety
Flutes and Fife*
Flageolets4

Ivory Com
Court Blaster
SntifT-boxc*
Naptcs,
Rose,
| Lafayellp,

Castile and;

WtnV
lie oanal will jiass

along the bottom throujjU-tho Jand, It will
bo Very valuable, and1 the timber wilt.be in
great demand: . -

" A Iso.unotlicrTract,contain ing 80'acre«,l yi ng
on tho main road from Martlnsburg to Bath,
with n,dwelling house and collar, and a small
uielui'd. 'AJjiiut 307|icrt!» unTi

Mf
gauzo Flannels; English and domestic Baizes,
plain and napped.. .-

PAK0T 0001>8.-'•-
Superfine black, and lilun black Italian

Lustring; i superfine heavy black Satin; blaok
and fane)-colored tiros de Naples; do. dc
Swiss; do. dc. Indies; black Scncliews and
Sarsnels; black colored Italian Crapes; 4 4 a
7-8 black I ta l ian Cravat s; imitation do. -, 11 a i -
relona do.; a complete ahd very select as-
sortmcn!_ojriadic»' dress Hdkfti; SilkjGaiizc,
Crapp, Mandarine, Palmnfino, &c. &c.; black
and white silk Hose, half Hose, and Gloves;
Pongee and flag Bandannas; Chopos; black,
blue and colored Bewings and Twist. A
splendcd assortment of bonnet, cap, belt, taf-
f'elta ahd'satin Ribbons; silk Umbrellas, ging-
ham do. stipcrior.Cambric and Muslins of
ovorjr description;' "irSK Linen and Lawns;
black nnd brown Hollands; 8-4 and lll-l 1/ia-

1>i Cojiibric and linen cambric Udkfs, plain,
rinted and bordered; Merino Shawls and
carfs; Cassimcre And Valentia do., :i--l, 1-4 n

Bobbinet; Brussels Collars/thread and
obblnot Footing, Edging and Lace; black
nd white bobbinet Veils; Superb white and
rccn Blonde do./ while and green gauze do.;

1 col'd; Bombazlney Boroljyjptt* nnH

or G acre* of meadow, «nd has a. good spring
nnd running water on it. This property would
answer for q public hoii««vi« It U'phnnt hnlf
way.

These lands will be sold low1, and I will
take in payment,' Negroes or money.

• Any purson wish.ing to pufcliase, inay ap-
ply to tlio subscVlber living^u-JeUct»on-.«oun-
ty, Virginia, on tho-main rood leading from.
tjlicnherdstown-to Winchester, and within 3
miles of Middle wit

an,Ucbcc,fancy I.cRliorn and Dunstablo Uoii-
its; Indies' and gentlemen's cottdti Hose,
lain and clocked of every quality; black
nd slain colored worsted- do.f-Buckf AVond:.
Sckj".Wd, TibMtTrij inre«a7>»''3~•'Burlington7

loves and Mils; combs, brushes, matches-,
Ik, lasting and fancy buttous; wallets, &c. t

. ~ 4fc4quoric.e "Paste, Jujube Paste,* Capers, An-
li^^« l;t*«-<.'- \ «hlWIP« Ql*lif«»Tl lr*t*yihA^ flmillffltm • flll^Sumli

Bp_ron"j.Cbocolate" Brups, Bon BonaVTamaHnds, Cor-
'obacco, Mocolrny, Scotch and'

JU8IIPH U HAYB,
... - Harpers-Fern/, ..;

WHO 'nave just received, and offer*
for Hie, (be following triad and high.

Jy approved valuabla Medicines. , .. ,
I'revmtian btlter. than Cure. .

tjec't famous Anti-Uilious Pill*, (25 cent*
perbox.)

'Tho operation of these pills is perfectly
mile), so as to b» used in safely by persons in
every «itustion, and of every age.

The Proprietor confidently recommends
^^»lti»iM»tteCSJfllfcg .̂̂anc\-*iQrSTf BJmui/ Yenoir, and .Malignant

Fever*.
Please inquire for "Lee** AnlHHifious

Pill*," With the signature of Noali Uiilgely,
(bite Michael Lee & Co.) as none others *re
genuine.

Lee's Worm "destroying Lozenge*, a moat
powerful Medicine, remote* and ilruro) s all
kind* of worm*. : '•$£..- ,

Lee'* Klixir, a sovereign remedy for eolds»
obstinate coughs, catarrhs, asthmas, tore
throat*, and consumptions'. ~

Lee's Nervous Cordial, an

VIRGINIA, TO WIT:
At roles hidden iar the Clerk's Omeey of the Cir-

cuit Superior Court of Law arid Chancery for
Jenersoa-county, the 1st Monday in May, 1833:

Thomtuin, • • Ouiarnir. -
AGAINST '

Jf. Graham, utul JVItfiolm Jtfarmimt,

vt rules of (his ixurti arid it appearing by satia-
ictory evidence that he. is not an inhabiunt of
ils country: It it .oroVm/, (hat the said defen-

dant do appear here on the first- day of (he next
V iand answer '-tfie-MII- of (Ire -plaintiff; and'
a copy of this erdcr be forthwith inserted in

some newipaper pebliihcd in Charlestowit, for
«ro months Mieeessively, and posted at (lie front
oor of the court-home in (be said town of.
kaiMttowo.'

cine for nil nervous afTcotions, weakness.pains
in the back i loips, hc«

Lee's Essence of Mustard.—No medicine
_„... —--ii-j .1-1- —
sprains, bruises, frosted feet, &c.

Lee'* Ague and Fever Drop*, a never fail
ingctire;-' . -. ,

Lee's Sovereign Ointment, warranted tu
cure the Itch by one application.

Lee'a Persian Lotion,.. an excellent medi-
cine for curing tetters, .ring worms, prickly
Kelt, (ic* . •

. ' Lee's Vegetable"Indian Specific, an effec-
tual cure for the venereal mid gonorrhoea.

L'ee'a Tooth Ache Drops, which g'vei i
mediate relief. '

Lee's Tonlh Powers, which cleanses and
beautifies the teeth. , ' -

Lee's Eye: Water, a certain cure for tore
•yet-'-'.- ,

Lee's Anodyne Elixir, for the cure of bead
aches-.' ,' . . •. ' . - '

Lee's Corn 1'laater, for removing and de
atroying corn*. ' . . -

SCpCii'Tion.—Nonrare genuine without
the makerV- name to (hem, Noib Kidjrely,
late Uichae! Lee & Ci>.

. ICplliindredrof Cue* of cures perform
sxl by the above truly valuab.le mcilicines
Bould.be given, did the limits oi a newspaper
admit of j|. .,

Feb. 21, 1833.-I2leot.
"

VIRGINIA, TO WIT:
At rote* boldcn in the Clerk'* Office of (lie Cir-

cuit jBuuerlorCewt **

him W. Ktngnae,'
- AGAINST

MfaMoni,,,

I THVIBBHl!
ANTKO, immcdiutely, a largo quan
lily of tho following kinds uf Tim

•her, in log»!
Fellow and Ufa!* Pint,

Sugfu
Cherry, 'tfalnul

Hickory, and Loeuit.__
Vor timber of tliii inscription, the CASH

'"and a> fair price according, to length um
quali ty, will be given, when delivered u
Ithrpera-Fferry. . /'.

f>-flieuiaple, cherry, nnd walnut, shoiil
W dug up.aud the tops cut offabdut three fee
•bovB the forks. A« additional price will b
paid for <tue fork* and'root ends, if dug u

.K«areftiUjr.
. OScasiUlhg;, &e. can be furu i.lied to bil

at a short notice. • •
JOh Kl'll L. SMITH, "Salt

for

UffTIL the flrsMLApril LUXI, ti,r ROOM
•tpreseut oecupUJiTiy-the Free Pre.

OQic«»- i

owner of* Ike above estray is refjiierted to

away.
June i:»; 18.13.

y, n.y jlyi>p.» and
JACOB -ROUEY.

itar . raam, utu tiom armmt
aJniiiiitliiitor of Hilliam Graham^ tleceiuiil,

— TIN CHANCERY.
defendant, Edward W. Graham, not

Lf having entered his appearance, and gi-
— -^- — !. --- :— jt^^^.-.i. --- a^> ---- :„«:, — ̂ .j

-Tette,

May 30, 1833.
ROBERT T. BROWN.

Kutrny Steers* f
PURSUANT to n. warrant to us directed,

we have (bis day viewed two estray Steers,
shewn to us by James I* Hanson of this county,
and do find that one of them has the left ear crop-
ped, the right ear un upper »lit on", blackhead,
neck and leKs—hlsbody white and black speckled,

horns, Avejpi_oldijitidjrAjine.
$!?.'.; Me other a brown, brindle,S. _•-• frr—l . . — - * • . »•

i.ucs, Liquor*, &c. &e. on hand *

ong and
praTse him to

a small whit*.spot in-his forehead and snmc
white about his flanks. No.other marks. ' Five

uandoah river, formerly .the property -of
he late Gen Singleton, 1» •ffered-for sale.—
t contains 46O AORB3— "early 200 of

which are Sbcnandoah bottom; and is loca-
ed iu one of tho most detirable neighborhoods

tbo country— being' within ' a- mi lo . and 'a
alf of Millwood, about four 'from Berry ville
nd twelve from Winchestdtf. It lias also die
dvanlago of 'an abundant-supply of -water at

all seasons of thq year— thcro being Upon it
VlfiTfer •ftltnig~gpTing of;e"xcellcnrwalef, and"

constant stream pausing through the whole
xtcnt of the farm,.

our bands (his l«lt of June. 1893.
GEO. EICIlEfJiElHlEIi,
MMR8 ,«. JWOIW, • ' ' • •
WU4.1AM RUSSELL.

The owner or owners of the above estrays are
requested to come forward, pay changes, prove'
property, and take Ilium away.

JAMES L. HANSON.
June 90,18.il.

utc descriptibn of
; on appri

.-. -. .. !rty, o"an obtain
ing me of their wish by letter

postpaid.)" Those near at baud, who may
risb to purchase, it is presumed will examine
or tliemaa|ves. ,

JOSEPH' II. SI I ERR AKI).
Winchester, May 30, 1833.—4t. ;v±U£

TFresIt Mfrugg # Medicine*,

IN CHANCEUY.

THE defendant, U He* Morris, alias M.
Morris, not having entered his uppearanee:

lid given security knonling to the act of assem-
bly and the rules of this court; and it appearing
ity satisfactory ««idonee (bat he-is not an itihabi-
(an( of (his country: A i, •rilgred,' that the <aid
defendant do appear here on' (he fir>( day of (he
ne*( term, and answer the bill of the plaintiff;
and Dial a copy of (his order be forthwith insert-
ed in some newspaper published in Charleslown,
or (wo months successively, .and* posted at the
rpn(_door of the court-house in the said 'town of

A copy—Teste,
ROBERT T, BROWN.

(Jf/wk-aale and Retail.)
E subscriber has just received, and is

now opening, at bis Drug and Medicine
Store in Shcphordslo wn, a large supply of fresh

DRUGS &. IUBDIOXUBS, &O.
which he offers-to tlio public us the very best
articles in his line which tlio market allards •
being'(elected by himself with, great carean.il
attention, lib unnecessary to enumerate them
it will be sufficient to' suy that every article
in his lino of business can bo had of the vcr>
best and purest quMity, and at a moderate
advance. All prden from physicians 'will be
thankfully received add attended to with care

Jliarlctown.

May 30,, 1833.

VIRGINIA; TO WFTr
At rules holden In the Clerk's Office of the Cir-

cuit Superior Court of La'w and Chancery lor
JcflerMn County, (be lit Monday inMay,1833i

llcnjamin M. JLIi, PuiMTirr,
AGAINST • ' • ' . - . .

Alfred t'lvffcr, Vhnrlei J». Fitlf,

and despatch.
The sulwcribcr, having

ed to the drug and
frals-

arid

Holler ItiiiffifolJanil Clenu-nt Smith, agviitiof
(lie Cfieia/ieuke will O/iiu Canal ComhuiHK''-Canal Co

'f Durumuin,
IN CHANCERY.

confining his attention entirely to it, u'neon
nected with any. other branch, calculates with
some degree o> confidence upon the suppor
of an enlightened and liberal community—
Ho.woiiIo-:als6'.wmai-k,Vthat liaviuB.coi,lined
himself tlriclly, for the last two or three
years, to tho study of the BCJCIICC of Physio
and particularly to that part immediately con
nee.ted with his business, ho feel* prepared to
prescribe the proper use. of all medicines
which ho may bo called upon for. lie woult
also express hiv acknowledgment* for that a
mount of support already afforded-to him in
hUbminoss. - ' F. A. McNEILL.

THE defsndauts, Henry .8mlth..and Clc-
iiient Sniiili, not having entered tbelr «IP

pearancc,r*nd riven s*«tlrihr aceordlng to tbo act
of assembly and the rules of this court; arid itap-
pJDlHng. by s*ilsfactOry-«rld>B«« tUa> they aro'noi
injiaklunts of this country: It iiorikretf, that (lie
said defendants do appear here on the Ant day of
the next trrin, and answer the bill of the plaintiff-
Mid that .rJ)|iy ofthl»*r.ler He forrtiwith Inserted
in some ncwspaperpubllsbed in Charlcitown, for
two months aucoesaUely, and posted at (he frail
d»or of tbe eoun-houie io the said town'of
Clui-lotown. , , - • '

LJ- ' "A copy—Teste,
M.y30,l,». . «W«HTT.BWWW.:

The subscriber 1ms become, npcnt for Ih.
lain of. P. O'Neill's celebrated .IWI-IlllF.l,

.i _
WNHft3:«U|iscribers have for sale, about 15,-
J. 000 pounds primeJ.Uioi.'. ftud aMm. -'i«rgu quantity of

W. *. 8. B. ANDERSON.
Harpers-Kerry, March 14, 1B33.

JLcmotiH
JUST received by.

• Cituttitowp, JUOT l-3i

Orange*
II. KLYL'S.

MEDtCIJfE, a sovereign remed
fortlie Khui imi i t iMin . Fot testimonial* an
cer tilirates of CO i fa |i
medicine, call
Medicine Store, Shepherdatowit.

_
8hep

__
lierdstown, April 18, 1833 __ tf.

I.CIHOIIH, A'r

FOR aalo, at the CbarlestoWD Apothecary
and Book Store,

Ormgei, /.mints, Figi, Box Itairint
-bhcUrd Mnondx, L'ngliih ll'ul

M large tut orlmtnt of Con
do.

,. ..
Faints,

Jo.
rfo.
tit

Oardtn Stetlt,
. nit did net,

, Bopki, Stationary
t, aiitrted.

Io a few day* the subscriber will reeelv
an addiiiuiiul . supply of Medicines, PaluU
(j*rden Setd», be, fcc..

JAMES BROWN.
March 28;

HAT vaiuabla JyJBS (
ly .the Hardware, Cutlery nnd Sajtllcry. •

Plated, brass and- poli>lie<t atrrl • Stirim lvon«;
lated, brass, and poliihert ttecl Bits, Ilut-fcles,
pots,UbaSes, Klide»,Mai-(iii™a| liingaaud Hooks,
oacb and baraess mounting^ cotton anil worsted

webs; whole, half-seamifij>'a»d pasting lace arid
>rdi;» cotton and hone Cardi; role r, pGitcd.braM
nd olhejf Bnckles; carving Knives and Foiki,
iblc and buli-hers'. StCiila; elegant and conmioh
inner and ' breakfast Knites and -Forks, stioe
KT" bufchcr'Kiiffirs; eTnglt,-double and~fi)oi7

laded pocket and pen Knives; 1'incers, nippers.

I.AND FOR SAZ.E.

I WILL bfTer for sale,' on -Tuesday the SSlh
dag oj June next, two TKACTS of LAND.

me trac't contain»-QQl- A STt̂ f̂f j-
on the Shcnandoah river. The land is in
ood order, and' tbe improvements excellent.
:ttey cnnsUt of a UwollinU'liouae, barn, corn__-. -, . , ,
touse and atablu. . This. farm was formerly
n the possession of John Johnston.- .The
ither tract adjoins tho above mentioned, 'and
Contains 210 acres, about 120 of which are

cleared. Thero 'Is un excellent two-story
atone building, with the necessary out-houses;
he stables are of stone ;• and Ihe negro'quar-
ers and corn house are built of hown log .̂- ,̂
I'lio advantages of this, situation cannot be
loubted; thtinain road from Winchester<to

Alexandria passes directly-through the farm,
ainl-wiihin fifty yards of t l iofiousc, nmkin^ it
as a tavern stand, very dcsirablo. .One. |ial
of the profits -*f the.Upper Ferry, attach to
ho owDer-OfrliU Io|. :^~~~- . T .....

At eleven o'clock, on tlio d«y above men-
loned, the terms of sale will be made known

at my residence, near Berry'} Ferry,
#7-At the same time and place, all m;

Fanning Utensil i will bt) Bold, w i t l i unnmbu
of Horses, Sheep, Hogi and trows. On these
articles, a credit of six month* will bo civcn

-
PHILIP G.'RANDOLPH.

Frederick co., May 30, 1S33.—t*.
N. B—For further Information reipectlng

the land, inquire of Robert C. Kaudolph.Ncw
Market, near Millwood, Frederick county
Virginia. -

COUMTY
BANK.

in»iami-/'ui-(, Ftbruary lit, z833.

BY a Kesolution of the Board ol Director
of this In s t i t u t i on , - tilt: fol lowing acal

and rates have been adopted for tbeeovcrn
ires perform td bV Ibis valuable »«*«'tne offlcori thowaf,:lii received "depo-
atlwe subscriber'* Drug arid 8'lM9,f «"opey,to a limited amount, subject t

interest, Tl»rr~r

P*!* nnnuin b
• S per cent

HIOII//IJ ajttr tltmiiitJ, cerllfT-
t'aleii shuU.be. issued l«-ur-
(ng intei eat at tin: I ale
. Por deposited payable -j
i i i i i r ( i / i ' u i i . « i i / i r r i J < i n i i u i i , n-i'- /per annum Q
lificates shall bit iNSMed beur-
ing interest at Ihe. rate

f
J

fv .

4 per cent.

afltr ifrjuntn!, cert in- I per^ annum
cates hliall.'l.e. listted bear- f ' 3 put cent,
jug interest at t|(r. rate ' J ,;

fly oid.-r, — - • ' ~ '

Feb. U, la

Fresli Oranges and Lemons
1 i;sT n-rcivcd, aud ft* itlo, by

May 523, 1033. .- " '
KLYE5.

ircosslatis; blue, green and scarlet: Moreens:
ark and I relit col'a merino Cloth; a large av .merit of all articles connected with tl
ortmcnt oftaljcb nnd furniture PrinU.French business, oa hand ahJ for Btllff by .
ttotfi\uoi,KMl\in1fM\ff;tS&?SS9ijtt^ ~~ ~~ ADAM YOUNGf Jr. Drr*

Razors nnd Hone*
Tweezer*'"
PockntBook*
Silver Thimble*'
Just received, ai

aslile and
Wlodsof
J(o\igo
'Aromatic Silts

SOAf

i
will Mo rccbifj
entirely in I
"Irl'iTrril ho}
Interest will

i ,

T1r*ierm««
,or less, $1, 1
In tho -samo

Cloth
Hair

ADAM YOUNG, Jr.
Harpers-Ferry, April 95, l>i:i:«.'

€ALQMRL
(-aniphor

Opium
Castor Oil
Cantha'tide*
Quinine • •
Gum Myrrh
Lima Bark .
Cream Tartar
Spirit Nitre
Garlegant'* Balsam

MEDICINES, &o.

HaUnm Fir..
Colchlcum!
Chloride Lima
VVorn Syrup
Balsam Copavia
Pipcrinej

'
TfigeJhcr with

l im/rAff)
•

JR. S.

HAVIM; t
of hm i

service j tn"li
loitnil at 1'AM
uncle, Mr. Vft

June 13, H

-
McKim'sS
Hull'* )
Ivorj Pad v
'Common 3
Sweet Oil . r- •-.'
E psora SatU
'J'lie.rniomctcri
Wl'iitewell Qpodeldoe
Cayenne Pe;

JT has a I
, It will IH

nost, and |
fu r the r pa

Gum Benoin
While Precipitate V..
Sugar Lead
Chamomilo
Tapioca".^'
I'earl Barly
Map

a general and Targe a*BO~rf-
ccnnccted with tbe Drug

and is now i
i for seasoned

rlther t tne
nch

Harpers-Ferry, April 25, 1833.
> a or 3

Plank. Fen

FRESH *.O. rie.ty of otli

Dates, Prunes, Currants, Sii l tanna, Co-
coa Nuts, Almonds, Filbert*, Ground Peasr
Palm Nuts, Ginger-Nuts, English Walnuts,

006!
tit arratiRcme
assure ,tli« pufi

-Sbcplierdf!!

xjckn—brass, Jap|in nnd plated CdudlesfJcksT
n assortment of tucks and brads; superior era-
line and grass Scythes; sickles; mill, cross-cut,
mid, wood, amlpJiint-TSaus; an assoilnmut«f
uperlor plane bitts; bcntli aud joinrrs" Tools;

T?HE e.o-p
under"1

for Sale.
llE'linUni^igned, executors of the lost

jirur' nhd testament of David Hunter,
dt-e.'d, Mil sell' tho TRACT OF- L AMI com- •
moniy r'apcd tho Satoketown farm, "supposed
to coiitdm ai'x hundred acres.

i'^HtlP C. •PENDLETOy.
i iff JOHN srRofHER.

inst AU;1
come fbrwa
with (i: II.
vulvcj to cli

^L : ,iMay30,tg

Jan. J7, 1833.
" '

c«*U* |II«IIC t/l>>»*) Lit in. 11 Mini JUltll I l • UU*»| J I l l lUK W ally. Ul UUUII11I" II tlll'l t'i ( f f / I L H TU'TI*

I, iron, and trying squaWsi-butts and blucc*, and 11 at all debt* duo 16 the said estates must
veil, sad-lron>, aiiu-inint, .brass and cast. »!io- ^ |,a J tu mo
aiidtanBS,eoncemllls;spi(-boses, waitir»,e*sf, ' " " . " - Bi/'ir.t.nn witriiun -el i|id tnngB,colH>u lulllstipii-boxes, waitvrs,c«sf,

licar, and. livmiun «tccl; bar ii'ou and Uulluvr
ware-castingsr

A GtN»:nxL AasunTNEarr or

ml'
rench Brandy; |ieach and amile ditto, Ja

Ncw-Kiirlund Kumi Holland and dom
amaica

estic

jperfons indebted to tho estate pf
' in Jefferson,- dec'd, and to'the'.

estate oi' Smith Slauchtcr^dec'd, arc hereby
inforn cili 'thnt the said estates have been com-
mitlci IP mo, as admlniatrator at band nan.

RICHARD .WILLIAMS,

•wbkh makfll
determined U

• attention tor

Aprjl , 1P33.—tf.
Mtiitsolt

Mmlcin, Binary..HedA'uv *
Jabon, and Mulnjja Wliwt; gun poudt-r, inipc-
lul, young and ol<r liyson Teas; luaf and brown

Siit;«r( Java, strong gi-cen, Uio, and Havana Cuf<-
e«; «nicf, pcpprr, cloves, cinnamon, macv, nnt-

mej{s, aluin, Indlgi/, nmililvr, Hec, .ni>iu», ul-
noniU, inatkerul, herrliiK, *bad, and cod-ti»hi
ugirhbutv, N: Q. and W. I. Molasses; Livrr-
iool, blown aud. grouud alum S«l(; sperm Can-
lies; mould and dipped do. j ckSlile, while and
irownSuup. Aliu, i'uiuts, Dye Stuffs and Me-

dicine*. ' - ' —' .
'/»'< «n<l comjifde uisorlmnil <:/

China, Glass, Queens tj Stone
WAllE,

Coiisiiliiigof lircuVfast, dinner and
rran'fc-rt, (umblcrs, wine. gUiiea, bottles.

lisbcsand bowh; Liverpool, O|ni<|ue Chi ,
i-tljti-d dinner, Breakfast, and tea Plates; tea pots,
iiigar bowls, and en-am jugs; large and unnll
low-In, tea and coU'ec cups mid saucers; -ewers aud

baiins. pitchen, bake Uihhe>, etc.; stoiie jugs,jsrs,
iaiu, KU. K.C. tv.t. Atku, . • -..

'•/'

SHOES.
LadieH1 prunelU lluots, Shoe* anil SJippvrs—

while and bluck sutin Slippers; black, Riven, and
[iiirplo kid Sliucs; Morocco, calf niid sval •kin
ditto; (•eullemrn's lluots. Bootees,calf, Morocco
and seal skin I'uiup* and Shoes; calf nnd klii*,....„...... i.i i. —^,f t...nr i • _ _ , i' .. B

I |;ritllr-
.nil*—'ttt-

_ - . ... - , 7 ,—., ,-liildrell's
prutiella, Mpi-oceo; aud seal »kin llools and Shoe*.

All of which are telling at very luw prices, for
rath, or on a liberal credit to punctual dculera.—
'Hie | iui . i i>. *mr ifttfieetttiUT lUtlt«tn&nairirr

examine (lie htucaX .
.̂7—^__-T|,. jv HAMTHAMCK-.

\ Sheplierditown, May. 16, 1S33.

fp«c .
dort

publib arci/epcctfully informed that
hid* bf'1 CUMNCJ, in Wood, Brass,

kbo, T.MVMitj*>.LtfwMi-S
. . .Taps and D.CS, Bench Screws
or .Iron, Mill Screws, lie. do., can be

done in the best manner, aud at the shortest
notice, at the c«tubli-.hinent on llie Island ol'
Virgimus, near Ilarpcrs-l-'crry.

May 9, 1333._tf. ,

All persons
please to COB
us tho sub

' t l iui l- business]

Smitufieli

W

BOOTS

"id seal skin 1'uiups and Shoes; calf a
Monroes; bUck and buff buckskin ditto;
mt-n's Slinpeiii;' sewed and pegged Ilru,;i4
gttlicr wiUi an assqrtinciil of- iiil>M-i unit ch

'

AND SX

WE ore receiving and opening, a general
atiortuvut «f Dry Goods Groceries,

Hardware, Queensware; Glais, China—und
such Medicines as are in common use.' We
deem a catalogue uiiueoessary, u» must aril-
vies-used in Ihii, tcctiotruf country will be
ft*$*. »».ont MEorteient, Owr cuvtynwr* iiiid
the public gctivrally are invited to give us a
call. We pltdgo oiir«elv»s that no articles
of equal quality shall be sold at lower prices,
tlii.n we .will sell (hem on our-accowtn'odit-
ting terms for C'mAojr. an ft tail.

. -j- WM.-F, LOOK k COi
Charlestown, April ai, 18S3.

BAOOM,
POR BALE l>y V; IL KBVKS.

C , May

GOODS.
E aro receiving our SFBIB7O

r_fl, and invito the attention
•four fi lends aud customers. '• •

- , ~ WM. CLEVELAND fc CO.
Cl(arlc«own, May 3, W33. ". - , , " - ' ,

I'larik and Sioite Coal.

THE subscriber has nu-eivcd a large sup- '
ply of PHIME PIJVNK of every

descriptiop, which be will sell on accouiinu;
dating tefms.

Also, a very laf^o quantity of STOWE '
COAIijOf an CM-el lnit inial i ty , which w i l l
be (old at a reasonable price'.

CHARLES HARPER."V

Slicphcfd.town, Fob. 28, 1833—tf.

Wool! Wool f Woolf

I WlLI.'purahasb nny iiuantily tf wasln d
or unwashed tt'OOL, fur which.! will giv.o

the highest inurL-et pi iro in merchandise.
CH'S L. STEWART. .

CbarWtbwn, May 23,-1833,

THE «ub
the i

visit this i
with a bao

' OH;
all bou-tit sin|
which cnubli
than lie it to f

«.•>?,'.
X0*~bbts.
trimmed and]

• 5bbl». Norll
iinli-iioined,

-"jvislrcteivcill

BhepherJsj

'" if-.:
row.t

If. A' S. Ml.
IWT < )U' httvn the ir supply of . _
J.«<OpPIMaV- and in addition to (be stock
usually Irtpt by them," bar (r a jtene rah supply
of-Carppnters* TooN^und ll laeksnii l l is ' 1 I J n . ,
Screw I'lutcs, lie. Also, a general assdrtmimt

'

usually i
of Carpenter

crow'T'

of Iron—i'a»t.

H

Slu-ar, Aiocrioail anil
Uo:.e», "CiS*

keJ],' ..'
'•F«f7, May i», 1833.

-HINQ OOODS.
UMHIIHKV KI-.YK3 is
aud opening, bit

'Wff^.TSlK;

f——*Mi»er-i
Saws, ho. I

Haruuin-Fl

Cut

II aud i

.-now metving , Purcha-icd:
of many urtlj

Charlettoi

Purchasad since the dvpreatlpn iu the pdcM
of tiiaiiv artiolrj. >; " *

Cbarli stown, May 9,

JTfooiM for Mtfnt.
wcll-esUtJUlied WPHE U60M

in Char'lCitowp,. loug occupied t>
lluinpbr y» k K«y*». It it vaa of tb« U'.i
sljud* in (he town. If desired, a room u r l > • >
more wil I bejrehleil with it Term* modem'

JOILV s. UALL.UH;K
^ J, 1833.,•

II»rper**I

JUST

CL'atUV


